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EVIOKY n m i i HORNING
io the third story M the hrick bltK-k corner of Main

kud U.iiuu streets.

Eojide the Bars.

BY MAKU.UIF.1' K. SAMiSIKB.

ANN ARBOH, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huruu str^t, opposite the Gregory
lloviae.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOK AND rUBLISHKU.

TEKMS, Sl.SO A YKAK IN AUVAXCE.

PATES OF ADFEIiTISIXG
Made knowu upon nppliualwu at the ollice.

p»mph!et«, PoHert Handbill*. Circular*, Cards,
Bill Tickets, t**bels, Blmka, Bill-Henris and other
viritfties of Plain and Fancy J«rt> Print tug executed
trith prompt ness, ;tnd m tin1 b*st (Maslbta style.

BUSINESS DIRJ^TORY_.

M ISS S B- .HIHVS, F*»hionnWft P W M -
msrter. Room* over Mack fc Sol.nmVs dry

g.,«,Urt*re. All wort promplly and saU.iactonly
ex ecu ted

-ILAItfSfCK T I V K F I I , *ttArnv a T,a
and Solicitor in Chancery. Ywrilnnti. Mirh.

D R. T A V r . ^ R , ATTOilKLY AT LAW,
• Chelsea, MU-K

D i » U , : > NACLGAN, n . D., Physician
and Sun? eon. Office and residence. 71 Huron

street. Ann Arbor. Office hours frum 8 to U A. M.
ind frrnn 1 to 3 v. M.

i t . J%CK«O!U Dentist. Office corner
• Main uA Wnshio-.rton streets, OVPT finch &
s >tnre, \nn ArUor,Mich. Anesthetics udmiu-
d if ik-sired.

W

E \ . ( O n P F , R , Wm D . , A^ounheur and
• rWnaeeolofM. Office corn er Main aud Hu-

ron jtreels. Ann Ar*K»T.

C F B K U l i F ^ Teacher of the Piano-
• fnrte. Pupils attain the desired skill ID

jvuno-plnrinir by a systematic course of lostmo-
t^n. For t^rm«. apply at residence, No. 12 West
Uh»rtv Rtrwt. Van Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning:.

CRAMER, FRUEAUFF & COMUX,

Attorneys at L*a\v
E. K. FRITEA.UFF, Justice ot the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. S
East Washington street, Rinseyaad Seabult'sblock.

HEXRY E. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dcalei in Sea l Kstate and Insurance ,
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block. ANN ARBOR.

Will attend to all sales, on eliort notice, at reason-
»Me civile*. For further particular call at llie
4noc« OFFICE.

p CKOPEAX HOTKt , Yp9llantl,~M.lch.

New House, First-C1»R* Table, Clean Beds,
Luw Prices.

W. H. Lewis, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DKALKK IS

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Liird, etc..

STATE RTttEF.T. OPPOSITE SniiTIIWKsT COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promj>t\y filled. Farmers having meats
to Mli give him a call.

TEE ANN ARBOR

SAYI2TGS BANE
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

f apffal paid in
Capital security

$ 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a g«ueral Banking: Rnsiness; buys and
•ells Exchanges on New Vork, Detroit and Chicago;
•eilsSurht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, bells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don aud Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
tliips, Those rates are lower than most other first-
cl»9s lines. ~-

Thi« Bank, already having a large bust nous, Invite
merchants and othersto open accxWiUts *rith them,
with the assurance of madt liberal dealing cousis-
eat with safe banking;

In theSaTlngs Department interest ii paid semi-
%anuaUy, on the first days of January aivi July, on
all sums that were deported three moi.ths previous
to those days, thus affording the people uf this ciiy
andcouoty a perfectly Bafe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in inters! for the
time.
Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.
Dimerous—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D.Karriiuitu. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beul, Win.
Ueubel, uad Willard It. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MArK, W. W. WINES,

Prcsi'l^nt. Vice President.
CHAS. K. iilSCOCK, Cashier.

E&1ASMUEL M A N N ,
Druggist and Pharmacist

»» SOUTH MAIN STKEET, ANN AKBOK,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS.
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Totlrt Articles,SliQtiMerBraces, Trusses, Ac, which
he offers for sale at prices to «uit the times-

Br?" Physicians' Piescriptions carefully prepared
it all hours.

EBERBACH & SOX,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have oa hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
.Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-

ctcians, Chemists, Schools,etc., with Philosophical
•iilCuemu-al Apparatus, BohemianChemicalGIass-
*are, Porcelain Wtre.l'ure B#turent«, etc.

PhvHiciaas' prescriitiiciii carefully prepared at
•U hours.

Abstracts of Titles.
All nnrtips who are desirous of ascertfliningthe

fc^TKlition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loai mo ney on real estate will do well to
»»ll ot the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Snid bo iks are «o far advanced that the Register
tta furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in WasuUnaw County ai
'»own by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Regtrtei

Omndmoher'a knitting ba< lost its charm;
UnheeUe.l it Hi;* in hur ample l.ij),

AVliile tho iQnMt'a crimson, soft and warm,
Tuuches the frills of her snowy cap.

sh" î  pailogon two besule tho bars,
(Jatler the onplo—who little care

Fur tho gro'wiug dusk, or tho rising stars.
Or tho hint of frost in the autumn air.

One is a slen-ler slip of ;l girl,
Ami one a man in [he pride of youth;

The innidon para as the purest pearl,
The lover strong in his steadfast truth.

•'Sweet, my own, as a rose of June,"
lie says, full low, 0*0? the golden head.

It would sound to her like a dear old tune,
Could grandmother hoar the soft woids said.

For it seems but a little while ago
tince nmier the maple, beside the bars,

She stood n girl, while Uio .sunset's glow
Melted away 'mid the evening stars.

And one, her Io3*cr, so bright and brave,
Spake ^̂ •»>̂ Ûli> tender, in tones as low,

They come LU her now from uejoftd the grave,
The words of her darling to long ago.

*'lly own, sweot as a rose in June!"
Her eyes are dim and her hair is white,

Uut her heart keeps time lo the o.d love-tune
Aa she watches her (laughter's child tj-uight.

A world between them, perhaps you say.
Yes. On- his read the story through;

One has her beauiit'ul yesterday,
And one to-iuorrow fair lo view.

But little you dream how fond a prayer
Goes up to Uo.i, through His silver stars,

Prom tho aged woman g&sing there,
For tho two who liujer beside tue bars.

3 EFFECTIVE CURI

BY. L. D. V.

I Bald I should go, and he said I
should not, I was proud and hot tem-
pered, with a horror of beiDg domineer-
ed over, and I insisted that I had some
rights which the man I was engaged to
was bound to respect, and, Iliad prom-
ised, [ must go. Therefore when even-
ing arrived and an old friend came to
escort me U> the house of an old ac-
quaintance, I left with him, and did not
stop to think whether I would have
my lover act as I was doing or not.

I was older by three years than my
equally hot tempered betrothed, and
in vexed questions invariably settled
the dispute in my own favor by wav-
in<j the flag of seniorcs priore uver his
head, a proceeding which silenced if it
did not convince him.

He loved me, 1 believe. Yes, he did,
Tsith all the passion and fever of a jeal-
ous boy in his lirst real love, and I—
Well, 1 think I was equally foolish;
even my three years of seniority did
not save me from pleading guilty to
the soft impeachment. We had been
but an hour at the house we were vis-
iting when a furious ring at the dOQT-
bell caused my heart to quicken its
pulsations. A servant appeared at the
parlor door, saying my little sister
wished to speak to inc. I asked the
hostess in excuse me, and I descended,
wondering»X ihis unut.ua! call.

••Inez.'" said my sister, breathlessly,
"Felix is here."

"Where?" I interrupted, looking
around.

"Outside," she said. "He won't
come in. and he says you must come
home with him now. Immediately, or
else—" she stopped and smiled. "I told
him that you would not do it; that tho
people in the house would make fan
of you both, but he insisted on my
coming aiul tolling you." Another
pause to tnko breath, after which she
added timidly, "If you do not come
now, he says you can consider all over
between you!"

Surprise and indignation found vent
in one pithy sentence neither choice
nor elegant. "Me must be crazy!" I
said. "Does he show his affection in
wanting me to become the laughing
stock of these people? Go and tell
him thnt I shall see him in the morn-
ing and to stay home quietly this even-
ing, and support my absence : I came
here because I promised to spend tha
evening and he knows of old that I
never break my word when I give it."

I turned and went up stairs again.
To the inquiries of my hostess t re-
plied that it was nothing at all; my
sister forgot to ask me something and
wanted to know it then—nothing
more.

Clifford, my old friend and. escort,
looked at my heightened color and
nervous manner, and intimated by a
look that if that were all it was very
easy to cause my ill concealed pertur-
bation.

My sister had retired when I got
home, but after a shake or two I man-
aged to make her comprehend my
question;

"Well, what did Felix say?"
"Oh," she answered, becoming wide

awake at once, her eyes distended to
twice their natural size, "how angry
he was! Actually I was afraid; he set
his teeth—you know how he does it—
and his eyes shone—oh!" (this last "oh"
long drawn out, expressive of the for-
cible impression his anger had made
upon her).

"Did he say that he would come to-
morrow?"

"Indeed, lie did not," was the reply,
in a positive tone, and then sleepily. "I
wish you could have seen him." She
turned on her side and in a minute her
regular, quiet breathing gave note of
her return to Morpheus's arms.

I believe I foolishly lay awake for an
hour or so, but being of a sanguine
temperament and "having much confi-
dence in my coaxing ways"—that is
what mother says—I finally fell into a
quiet slumber. I waited for Felix the
next morning, lie did not come, how-
ever, and at about noon I put my pride
in my pocket and started to visit his
sister, with whom he lived, (his mother
was dead). My anxiety was not al-
layed on hearing that he had not been
home all night, and I became seriously
alarmed, lie had never stayedPout be-
fore since he had known me, and we
did not know what to think. Even
while I was trying to compose myself
and still the fears that remorselessly tug-
ged at my heart, a message came with
a letter for his sister. All I saw was
"St. Luke's Hospital" in the upper left
hand corner of the envelope, when I
became suddenly calm and still.

Yes, he was then injured, dying per-
haps : I did not inquire. "Sophie," I
cried, "you must come now, this min-
ute, oh, my darling, what have you
dona, what have you done?"

"Sophie, dear motherly Sophie—she
was four years the junior of Felix—
took me into her arms and tried to
comfort me.

"You cannot go out in this condi-
tion." she said, "compose yourself;
matters may not be as bad as you
think."

But how could I lie calm when I
thought of him suffering, ill, and it all
m3r fault? I do upt kpow how we

reached the hospital, and nave only a
faint recollection of being helped in
and out of a carriage and waiting in a
darkened reception room, whose "quiet-
ness was ominous, to me an eternal
length of time before we were ushered
into a dimly lighted little room at the
top of the building.

My heart stood still at the threshold.
There, on a cot bed. the only article of
furniture in that room besides a table
covered with bottles and lint and two
chairs, lay a seemingly inanimate form,
whose head, though swathed iu band-
ages, I recognized as belonging to my
pride, my love.

The gentleman who conducted us to
the room—the doctor, I supposed—put
a warning finger on his lips, and re-
strained me as I was about to rush for-
ward and throw myself on the bed.

"Madam," said he kindly but firmly,
in an ominous whisper, "the least ex-
citement may cost him his life."

I recovered my composure as ho
offered me a glass of water.

••Inez!'' came in a faint broken whis-
per from the bed.

"Yes," I said in the calmest tone I
could muster, "I am here."

The Doctor's hand was again on my
arm.

"If you feel sure of yourself," said
he, "and can control all outward dis-
play of emotion, you can go to him;
but remember what I have said."

I sat on a chair that the Doctor
placed for me by the bedside and put
my hand within the one outside the
coverlet, which, oh joy! responded
to my touch with a slight pressure."

"Did you have a pleasant time last
evening?"

"Darling." I whispered, "don't."
That he should think of such a thing

at such a time! Sophie was bending
over the bed, tears in her eyes, her
sweet, low voice saying: "Courage,
Felix, dear, and you will soon be well."

I heard lier say to tho Doctor, as
they stood near the door. "How did
this happen?"

He replied in a whisper, which I did
not catch, and then beckoned to me.

"Madam," he said politely, "it is
against the rules of this institution for
visitors to remain with the patients
beyond an allotted time, but as this
case is rather an exceptional one, and
as I have confidence in your power to
cure rather than to aggravate our
friend's ill, I shall allow, you to return
this evening at six and remain with
him till nine."

I thanked him hurriadly—I do not
know how—and going back to Felix
whispered, "Good-bye, darling. 1 am
going now, but he says I may come
back again this evening."

"luez," he said, in clear, calm tones,
that struck a chill to my heart, so qui-
et and resigned they were, "I have a
request to make: you will grant it, as
perhaps it may be my last."

"Darling, do not talk now. Take it
for granted that I shall do whatever
you wish."

"Wo Mere to be married." This bro-
kenly.

"You will get well and we shall be
married.

••1*11 i suppose—suppose I do not re-
cover." 1 did not answer, but tight-
ened my hold on his hand. "Will
you"—another pause—"will you con-
sent to render my last hours happy by
becoming my wife now?"

I hesitated. Was this a rich man's
fancy that ought to be humored, and
would he forgot all about it if I said
yes?

Tho Doctor was at my elbow.
"If you care enough to marry him,

you might as well do so now; you'll
have to forego a grand wedding," a
smile, half mocking, curled his lip;
if he recover, why, a disagreeable cer-

emony will have been gotten over
with: if he do not, well, you will
have the consolation of knowing you
made all reparation in your power."
This was said serenely.

How curious the Doctor seemed.
Was he heartless or cynical? Hi; ap-
peared angry with me. Did he think
I cared for a grand wedding?

"Felix," I whispered, "yes."
"Now?" For a man wounded nigh

unto death the animation he displayed
as wonderful. "This very evening?"
The Doctor had his finger on the

patient's pulse and gave me a warning
look. "He is getting feverish," he
said.

Sophie looked at me searchingly.
It might save him," she said.
"I will manage everything," the-

Doctor added. "When you return
this evening you will find the minis-
ter here, and the ring—"

Felix interrupted: "My mother's
ring? Sophie has it."

She nodded.
"It is settled then?" the Doctor con-

cluded.
I said, "Yes."
The Doctor conducted us down

stairs, even to the entrance gate, bare-
headed as he was.

We did not speak a word on our
way home. Sophie only held my
hand. After our hurried meal (who
could eat?) I wrote to my mother and
father—they were out of town—ap-
prising them of what had occurred
and of what was to happen; and then,
with Felix's father, Sophie, and my
little sister, we started for the hospi-
tal.

The Doctor met us at the door. He
must have been waiting to conduct tho
strange bridal party up stairs ; and in
due time we arrived in the attic room,
where I saw sitting by Felix's bed-
side as we entered the kindest and
most benevolent looking old gentle-
man, with showy hair and such a
good, handsome face, that I ever saw
in my life. The Doctor introduced
him to us; he was to perform the cer-
emony. Perhaps the recollection of
some past romance of his own gave his
eyes that misty, far-off gaze as his
glance met mine.

It was all over; we were man and
wife till death did us part. I shud-
dered as I thought how soon that
might occur. My husband turned
over on his side with a long-drawn
sigh of relief and closed his eyes. His
father said :

"You will go with us?"
I shook my head.
The Doctor interposed. "Yon must

take care of your health, too, and you
need have no fear that he will not
have all the attendance he requires."

But I was obdurate.
"This is my place and I shall not

leave it."
I held Felix's hand and put my head

down on his pillow. They kissed me
and left us.

Felix appeared to slumber tranquil-
ly. I hardly breathed, fearing 1 might
disturb htm. The Doctor came to tho
door once or twice (it was open), look-
ed in and went away again.

In the middle of the night Felix
said, in an ordinary tone, quickly and
distinctly, as if he had been pondering
a long time :

"Inez, you do not regret it?"
''I thought you were asleeuf

"You do not regret it," he persisted,
"no matter what happens? Swear it!"

"I swear."
"Well, then, put your head down

and try to sleep."
It was easy enough to say "sleep,*

but how could 1? I was bewildered.
His easy tone of command, his evident
freedom from weariness or excitement)
the strong pressure of his lingers on
my hand—was my presence magical?

The night wore on; I said not a
word, thinking. All the resolutions I
made, how his slightest desire should
be my law, how I would study to an-
ticipate his wishes—never again should
a cloud arise between us, no matter
what happened—I registered a mental
vow that never could be broken.

When the Doctor appeared in the
morning another inexplicable smile
wreathed his lips. By-the-by, he
very handsome, this same Doctor, ami
young, too, not over twenty-five.

"Your husband is so far reeovere'd.
madam," he >:iid. "as to be able to tcs--
coinpany you honrc."

"Do you really think so, old fellow?"
said Felix, sitting up and beginning to
unloosen the bandages on his head.

"Stop," cried the Doctor, and he
Whispered something in his ear.

"Inez, darling," said Felix, in an-
swer to my astonished gaze, "by the
suggestion and with the aid of my old
friend, Harry, whom I met as 1 was
rushing oil' infuriated, the Lord knows
where, after leaving your sister at
home, I practiced it little innocent, de-
ception to soften your obdurate heart
and make you mine forever, that future
occurrences similar to those that took
place the evening before last might for
the future be obviated. Remember,
you swore you would not regret it, no
matter what—"

I thought of my resolutions during
my lonely night vigil. 1 thought of
what I had suffered—but then, had he
not suffered too? The struggle was
brief, before the Doctor, who stood
biting his moustache by the doorway.
I put my arms around my husband's
neck, and said :

"Darling, 1 am too happy to have
you sale and sound at any price to be
angry with you."

Sophie lives with us, now, and Doc-
tor Harry is a frequent visitor. 1 sur-
prised her the other day by asking
him the old question, while deep
bluthes flitted over her face :

"How did this happen?"
And as before 1 could not overhear

his reply.

How England Takes Her Census.
In Great Britain a census has been

taken every ten years since 1801, and
the system is now one of the most per-
fect in existence. Until near the close
of the last century, there was no real
method, aud all previous estimations
of the population of the United King-
dom were mere guesswork. It seems
the more strange that BUch should
have been the fact, considering that, in
the American colonies, enumerations
of the population had often been made
by order of the home government. In
1790, a beginning was made in Scot-
land by Sir John Sinclair, >who,
through his personal efforts in enlist-
ing the cooperation of all the clergy-
men of the established church, collect-
ed returns which were of great value,
though necessarily incomplete.' After
seven years he completed his compila-
tions, and published the results in
twenty-one volumes, probably the
greatest statistical work ever underta-
ken and carried through by one pri-
vate enterprise. Under the system
adopted in 1851, the census in Great
Britain is now taken in one day, the
31st of March. In 1861, 30,610 enume-
rators were appointed in England and
Wales by the -2,190 district registrars
in those countries, each enumerator
having a distinctly-defined district as-
signed to him. In Scotland the thir-
ty-two sheriffs appointed the tempo-
rary registrars — generally parish
schoolmasters—and 8,130 enumerators.
For the smaller islands, the govern-
ment appointed 257 enumerators, and
in Ireland the census was taken by the
constabulary. Some, days before the
census day printed schedules were de-
livered at every house or tenement : in
Wales these were printed in Welsh
for the benefit of the lower classes.
These schedules contained questions
about the name, relation to head of
family, condition, age, sex, occupation,
and birthplace of every person in
Great Britain, and also as to the num-
ber of deaf, dumb and blind. Meas-
ures were taken to secure accurately
the names of night laborers, persons
out of the country, travelers, seamen,
soldiers, etc. These schedules were all
filled up in the night of March 80-31
and were taken up at an early hour on
March 81, the collector filling up the
parts that had been left blank through
their negligence or inability. All un-
occupied houses and buildings in course
of construction were also noted. The
floating population — persons who
spent the night in boats and barges, in
barns, sheds, etc., were required to be
estimated as nearly as possible. The
enumerators were allowed one week to
make their returns in, all transcribed,
and the summaries and estimates com-
pleted according to detailed instruc-
tions. The district registrars had to
complete their revision of the returns
of their subordinates in a fortnight,
paying particular attention to nine
specially defined points. These re-
vised returns were again revised by
the "superintendent registrars," and
then transmitted to the census office.
The census was the most successful, in
quickness and accuracy, accomplished
in any country up to that time, and
the same system has been pursued,
with little variation, ever since. The
digestion of the census reports by the
central authorities is conducted most
thoroughly and scientifically, and the
compilations are of the greatest value
to statisticians and economists. The
British system has served as a model
for many other countries, where the
census is now taken in one day by
means of printed schedules.—Boston
HercM.

The Nationality Principle.
The Cologne Gazette publishes an

article severely lecturing the Italians
on their reckless agitation relative to
the acquisition of neighboring territo-
ries. The nationality principle, though
important in itself, it says, is modified
by historical right and "existing treat-
ies: and Italy should follow Germany,
which does not think of hankering af-
ter the German parts of Switzerland
or Austria. South Tyrol never be-
longed to Italy, add Trieste and Istria
were Italian only temporarily; and if
the coast population of Dalmatia were
even purely Italian, a claim to the pos-
session of that country could not be so
easily raised; for tho frontiers of the
European Slates coincide nowhere ex-
actly with the limits of the nationali-
ties. If that principle were to be ap-
plied generally, it would bring about
a war of everybody against everybody

Rain-Hiking by Explosions.
The Ingenious plan for rain-making

proposed by Gen. liuggles, of Virginia,
is in accordance with a theory of raiu-
formation long held by eminent savans.
The plan is to send up into tho moist
strain of the atmosphere dynamite
cartridges, lodged in balloons, to be
exploded by time fuses, or electric
wires connected with the earth. The
explosion, it is claimed, will have the
effect of bringing together masses of
air of different temperatures and hu-
midities, causing condensation of the
vapor aloft sufficient to produce rain.
If We suppose, on a dry day in sum-
mer, the passage overhead of a large
current of moist air, such as consti-
tutes the well-known upper "anti-
trade" current, and that Ml explosion
of dynamite takes place within its
vaporous strata, the sudden displace-
ment and rarefaction would probably
invite a downward movement from

cold and loftier strata of the at-
; mosphere to till the vacuous space

ed by the explosion. That this
I is. theoretically, good reasoning is un»

questionable; but the practical diffi-
culties of adjusting the explosive bal-
loons to the proper Btrataof air and of
timing the explosions would necessi-
tate much experimentation and they
would require the most skillful hand-
ling. But the experimenter would
leed to detect with practiced eye
whether a given cloud-band in which
iie was about to explode dynamite
was laden with vapor and superim-
posed by the cold condensing air upon
which he must rely to produce preci-
pitation.

But impracticable as this plan ap-
pears, it is possible that experiments
would clear away many of the difficul-
ties. It is no uncommon thing in a
long drought to be tantalized with the
siiiiit of a stratus cloud whose vapor-
plane, rich in longed-for moisture,
overspreads the earth and sails onward
irithout depositing a drop of rain, un-
less its under surface impinges against
the cool tree-tops of some hill or
mountain, when condensation begins
and the shower falls. If it be true
that forests, by slightly lowering the
temperature of passing clouds, effect
condensation sufficient to make them
distil their moisture on adjacent dis-
tricts, it is far more plausible that an
explosion in the vapor-laden mass, by
invoking the descent of the cold upper
atmosphere, would occasion very con-
siderable amount of rainfall. The up-
per current in which the cirrus clouds
float (from 10,000 to 20,000 feet high),
according to Xho estimates of the best
meteorologists, has the polar tempera-
ture of 40 degrees below zero, and con-
verts the vapor particles in its midst
into ice-crystals. T.lore arc probably
but few days, even in the severest
drought, on which, could Gen. llu^-
gles bring down a ,h msand cubic feet
of this intensely co d air into the sur-
strata of the air, he would not induce
co]lions shower^.

The late Prof. Espy strongly con-
tended for many years that the meteo-
rological effect of great fires was to
produce rain if the atmosphere was

: u i d t l i e d c w - j m i i i i I U M I I . TJ><>

theory was put to a severe tesi during
the long blighting drought in the au-
tumn of 1871, when the Chicago con-
flagration occurred; the intense
drought was broken by a heavy rain
which succeeded the fire. But for
ecomomio reasons the Espy theory lias
been generally dismissed as impractic-
able. The new plan of rain-making
by explosions is, however, free .from
the objection of excessive cost for the
agency, employed. The investment in
a small quantity of explosive material
and cheap skeleton balloons would be
Well made if, by such means, the severe
droughts of midsummer and fall could
be measurably mitigated. But if the
experiments are undertaken which
Gen. Buggies suggests, they should be
conducted under the direction of skill-
ed meteorologists and Signal-Service
officers and observers.—&'t. Louis Re-
publican.

The Instincts and Emotions of Fishes.
At the opening meeting of the ses-

sion of the Liniueaii Society of Lon-
don. Dr. Francis Day read a paper on
the-Instincts and Emotions of Fishes."
The study of.the subject had, he said,
received but very little attention in
late years, most naturalists apparently
accepting Cuvicr's view, that the ex-
istence of fishes is a silent, monotonous,
and joyless one.. This is, however, by
no nieaus the case, though we cannot,
of course, expect to find special ex-
pressions so well marked as in higher
animals, because fishes have immova-
ble eyelids, have "their cheeks covered
with scales, and have no external ears,
whose motions in some animals are so
expressive. The most numerous re-
corded observations are those which
refer to the regard for the young.
Some fishes tire polygamous, but
among the monogamous there is seen a
watchfulness over the young, in which
the male often plays as important a
part as the female. With several spe-
cies it is the duty of the mala to pre-
pare- the nest, as well as to take care
of the young. In some classes, which
are not iie*t builders, the eggs are car-
ried about in the cheek hollows of the
male. In the case of the stickle-back
(Gasterosteug), the nest, besides being
guarded by the male, is gradually
opened more and more to the action of
the water, and a current is directed
over it by a motion of the body. That
fishes may be trained to come when
called is well known, though as this
is generally associated with feeding," it
may not bo taken to mean much.
Cases have been noticed of male fishes
remaining at the same spot in a river
from which the female has been re-
moved ; and, in one case, where a pair
were separated for three weeks, they
became miserable and seemed near
death, while on being reunited they
again became happy. In aquaria fish-
es have been known to attach them-
selves to particular spots and battles
to ensue with intruders. Such com-
bats have been watched, and it has
been noticed that while the conqueror
assumes more brilliant hues, the con-
quered sneaks off with his gay colors
faded, lu their artfulness in obtain-
ing food, fishes show much intelli-
gence, which is more marked with
"those that eat smaller species, which
they entice within their reach. That
some classes are capable of an organi-
ization for acting together for common
good is shown by the way they uni^o
to attack a common enemy. The sul -
ject is one that deserves much moie
attention than it has hitherto received.

Could conjugal affection be more
strictly displayed than it is in the sub-
joined? -And so, doctor, you think
my wife will get well?" "I am sure
of it, if you can persuade her to take
this dose." "Doctor, take it she shall,
if I have to break every bone in her
body."

A Tramp on the Indian Troblcm.
The other day. says a Nebraska news-

paper, a weazened old Piute was pain-
fully sawing wood in the street.

Cold as the weather was, the nature
of the work forced the Indian to lay
aside his blanket and toil in his
shirt sleeves. As the old man labored,
a sturdy tram]), with a florid face and
a very high forehead, approached.

lie stood for some time idly watch-
ing the Indian, and, growing cold iu
contemplating the interesting sight,
the tramp picked up the blanket and
walked off with it. despite the expos-
tulatory cries of the Indian, who fol-
lowed iu great distress.

A deputy constable was attracted
by the noise, and when the poor old
Indian had, in broken English, ex-
plained the cause of his woe, tho tramp
was taken into custody, and the blan-
ket turned over to ils owner, who hob-
bled back to his work.

The next morning the tramp, who
srave his name as James Behbrd, was
brought before Justice Knox,

"What's your plea?" asked the
Court.

"What's your charge?" demanded
the tramp.

"Petit larceny."
"Grreal heavens!" cried Mr. Bel ford,

starring back. "Do me ears deceive
me?"

"No, your ears are all right," said his
Honor. "What're you making a noise
for? Didn't you steal the blanket?"

"Steal it, sir? No sir; I took i t It
was mine because I wanted it. The ir-
resistible antagonism of races justifies
the transfer of ownership.

"Sad,sir,as the fate of the Indian un-
doubtedly is, it is yet inevitable. The
genius of Anglo-Saxon civilization in
its onward inarch across this broad and
glorious continent crushes red man be-
neath its progress.

"It is as a mighty torrent, irresistable
in its force, sweeping all before it.

"That which bit t maintains the Indian
in savage and ill-fed idleness, under
the peaceful arts of the white man
blossoms and blooms and teems with
plenty. Where the red man roamed
following the chase, are now busy cities
and fields of golden corn. The Indian
has passed away.

"Who shall say thecruelty which ex-
pelled him from his hunting grounds
w as not a work of mercy after all ?

"For every savage who drew his 15ow
in the solitudes, a thousand civilized
men and women now toil, sow, reap
and are happy.

"Standing on the peaks of time, and
taking the continent for the field of ob-
servation, I "

•Yes, but what about the blanket?"
Interrupted the court.

"Well," replied Mr. Belford, "I can't
see but I had as much right to nab that
old brick's blanket as Congress has to
fire the Utes off their reservation just
because there's been some good ledges
struck on 'em."

-I agree with you Mr. Belford," said
tho court.

"Thank you, your Honor," returned
Mr. Belford, reaching for his hat.

"But permit me to add," continued
tho e.'Uct, "Unit the moral ideas ol*
Congress don't always jibe with my
notions of what's square."

'•In the opinion of this court, Mr.
Belford, you're about the meanest thief
I've had before me in along time. Be-
cause the Indian was poor and helpless
you thought he had no rights you
need respect. I'll give you six months
in the county jail to study up the In-
dian question."

"That could not have occurred in a
civilized community," muttered the
dazed Mr. Belford as" he was led off to
the has tile.

WIT AND HU3I0B. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

w About Breakfast.
M. Ernest Hart has been saying

some very sensible things about break-
fast, in the Sanitary Record. In few
things do civilized nations differ from
each other more than in the arrange-
ments for breakfast. To eat a Scotch
breakfast, for example, one requires to
have passed some time in mountainous
air and active exercise. Given these
conditions, the porridge, the Finnan
baddies, the omelettes, the ham, the
trout, the cold grouse, the marmalade,
the hot "scones," the strawberries and
cream, the tea and coffee, and the rest
arc all that a frugal taste can desire.
But Mr. Hart thinks that tea is not
the right beverage at breakfast. It is
a stimulant to the nerves, and the
nerves should not be stimulated so
early in the day. To be sure, a pipe
afterward would make that all right,
but people who do not smoke, if they
would be truly wise, should avoid tea
at breakfast. The French take wine,
and a good deal of it, but how French-
men can breakfast as they do and
achieve any sort of work afterward is
a great mystery. They begin the day
with a roll and some coffee (also a
"nerve .stimulant," we fear), and get
through much business before noon.
But how they can attempt business for
three hours after their exorbitant
second breakfast no Englishman can
hope to learn. "Breakfast should be
digestible, warm, abundant, unexcit-
ing, nourishing." Eggs, bacon and
toast, day after day for all one's life,
are abundant, and may be nourishing,
but are only too certainly "unexcit-
ing." Mr. Hart suggests porridge as
good for breakfast, and so it is if the
other items of a Scotch breakfast are
to follow. By itself it is not very
filling at the price. Hore hominy has
a slight advantage over the Northern
dish', but hominy is still less exciting.
Like the buckwheat cakes of a distill.
guished artist, it "gets a little monot-
onous." Hominy is eaten with milk
and sugar, but it is still better with
salt ami pepper or anything that will
give it character. In breakfast we are
too much the slaves of routine.- r - "
dun Xews. -Lan~

Can a Sheep KeasonJ
(iroton (N. Y.I Journal

We think that A. II. Clark has the
sheep that stands No. 1, as far as sa-
gacity is concerned. It is a male, and
during tho summer was pastured with
some calves in an apple-orchard ad-
joining the residence. There were
several trees in the orchard well loaded
with early fruit. The trees were about
six inches iu diameter. One evening
Mr. Clark heard considerable noise in
the orchard, and, upon investigation,
found the sheep and calves quietly eat-
ing apples under one Of the trees; in a
few minutes all the apples were eaten,
when, to his surprise, he saw the sheep
b wife off several yards from the tree and
then butt it with all force, bringing
down a quantity of fruit; this they
proceeded to cat as before, and when
the supply gave out tho sheep replen-
ished it as before. This was cor.t inued
until appetite was appeased. So per-
Bistent was tho sheep in his novel mode
of tree-shaking that Mr. Clark was
obliged to protect the trees, lest tho
continual bruising of the bark should
e&usc permanent injury.

"When a soldier is ill he becomes a
six-shooter.

The nose of a toper has passed tho
Rubicon.

A Utah wedding paragraph says,
"the bride was tugged out in whito
gauze."

It is said that the Vassar college girl
who caught cold by drinking water
from a damp tumbler is convalescent.

When a girl is 20 she feels very easy
on that score. It's only when sho
score* another that she begins to won-
der who invented wrinkles.

"Jack, what relation to you is that
old gentleman I saw you with this
morning?" "Oh, not much: he's mar-
ried to my grandparent's only daugh-
ter?"

A witness in court was asked if a
porty to the suit was a truthful man.
"No," he answered, "he'd rather lie at
sixty days than tell the truth for
cash'."

"Does a bad egg look like a good
oner" asks a correspondent. It docs,
it does. Unless you look at it with
your nose. Then you will perceive a
Boentsible difference.

Lord Bacon said, "Speaking makes a
ready man, and reading a full man."
Modern people have an idea that some-
thing buoides reading makes some men
full.

Every man who has become presi-
dent of the United States has been
elected during a leap year. This is
something for the girls to wonder
over.

Diana locks are the names of new
bnngs introduced into fashionable cir-
cles. They are called after the arrowry
goddess because they quiver whenever
a beau comes round.

Patrick, having been told that Dr.
Peters had found an asteroid, remark-
ed: "Bedad, he may have his asteroid,
but as for meself oi prefer a horse ter
ride."

A little boy was walking with his
mamma, and there fell from above on
his head an avalanche of soot blown by
the wind from a neighboring chimney

' —"Halloa!" cried be, quite astonished,
I ''some nigger snow!"

A little fellow 4 years old prayed
I thus for himself: "O Lord, bless

George, and make him a good boy;
^»nd don't let him be naughty again,
! never, no never! Because you know,
"when he is naughty he sticks to it so!"'

A victim ot domestic infelicity, who
is in the habit of dreaming, should
never go to sleep in church. A con-
gregation near Quincy was somewhat
startled last Sabbath when a venerable
member excitedly yelled : "Here, now !
drop that skillet, old woman!''

At dinner she had a doctor at either
hand, one of whom remarked that they
were well served, since they had a
duck between them. "Yes," she broke
in—her wit is of the sort that cumes
in flashes—"and I am between two
quacks." Then silence fell.

"Seth," said Mrs. Spicer, "I wish
i you would go and see to the furnace;

that girl Kate is putting in coal as
if she was tiring a locomotive." And

; when Spicer remarked that the girl
i was perhaps railway-cinder-Kale, Mrs.

S. grew warmer than ever.

At the matinee: (The curtain has
j just fallen on the last act of the "Grand
Pantomime") Mama—Now, darling,
it's all over, and we must be going.
Efiie.—(with lingering impressions of
church) Oh, no, ma, dear, not yet.
Can't we stay for evening service ?"

A scientific article discusses "What
Eyes Are For." It's easy. Eyes—
great, bright, sparkling eyes—are for
the purpose of fooling a fellow into
marrying a girl who has a mother and
three older sisters, with ever ready
hearts and guiding hands to boss her
household.

Paris gives a Minister Plenipoten-
tiary $6,000 per year; while a favorite
bull-fighter receive* $30,000; but then
we'd rather plenipotensh for that coun-
try for a dollar a day and board than
fight bulls at any price.—Modern
Aryo. •

Krupp has invented a needle-gun
warranted to kill 200 men per minute.
In case the American Association of
Amateur Poets carries out its express-
ed intention of holding a convention in
Chicago next summer. Mr. Krnpp's
business will receive a boom.—Toledo
Commercial.

A young lady writes to an exchange:
, "For my part, I prefer an evening pass-
; ed at home with a pleasant book to at-

tending balls, parties, and theatres."
i O certainly, when a young lady hasn't

a beau, nor a ne-w bonnet, nor a new
walking-suit, she generally prefers to
remain at home with a book—which

; she is too mad too road.
Some people are bound to make

blunders. The story is told that at a
Ferman watering-place at the close of
the season, when the money-box affix-
ed to the wall outside the Kursgal by
tho local benevolent society was open-
ed it was found void of money, but
full of the letters of an American vis-
itor to his family at home.

A Pittsfield man who relined his |
cook-stove with fire brick the other
day was surprised to find next morn-
ing that the lining had disappeared.
The new servant girl exclaimed that
it had taken her half an hour to break
"them nasty cliuke.rs" out of the stove.
That was the reasou breakfast was
late.

The kind uncle has taken his young
nephew with him to the theatre, hav-
ing scoured seats in the orchestra stalls.
"Do not lean over the balustrade so
recklessly," says the good old gentle-
man, "or the first thing you know !
you'll tumble into one of the orehe. ; ra
chairs, and I'll be charged three francs
extra,"

"Where is your mother?" said a
worthy man to a little street miserable.
She answered diffidently, -she is dead,"
"Have yon no father?" "Yes, sir; but
he's sick." "Whatails him?" continued
the questioner. "He has got a sore
finger, sir." "Indeed?" "Yes, sir."
"Why don't he get it cut off then?"
"I'lase, sir, he hain't got any money to
buv a knife."

It is said thnt Fannie Kemblo st i l l '
clings to ancient traditions of the
"palmy days" of the drama. Not long |
ago, at a reception given by the Baro-
ness liurdett-Couns, the hostess in- .
quired of Fannie Kemble if she had i
seen Mr. Irying in the part of ••Shy-
lock." "Yes," sho replied, "I have."
"And what do you think of the per-
formance!" "In my opinion." was tho
answer, "if Shakspea.ro could see it he
would rewrite the ua r i " . '

Queen Victoria has laid away $25,-
000,000 for a raiuy day.

Clocks, with water for moving pow-
er, were known in Kume 150 years be-
fore Christ.

They marry young women at auc-
tion in China, which is rather origi-
nal.

For philosophical reasons the sur-
face of the sea is warmest at night,
and the surface of the land is warmest
by day.

If"wec<ui shut up a fire in a close
spice, as in a closely-shut room or tho
hold of a ship, it will go out, because
it wiil soon Uiie up all the oxygen iu
the air.

The largest tree in northern Wiscon-
I cousin stands iu Douglass County. It

is a white cedar and measures nineteen
feet four inches in circumference two
feet above the ground.

A female inmate of a California in-
sane asylum who couldn't get pen and
ink to write her troubles worked a
statement on cloth in needlework and
threw it out of tho window.

It would require an express train,
moving tit the rate of sixty miles an
hour, one hundred and seventy-ono
years to reach the sun, could it travel

, directly towards it.

An Irishman named O'Flaherty has
found the largest diamond on record
in the fields of South Africa. It
weighs 160 carats, the fauous Koh-i-
noor not being over two-thirds that
weight.

The wife of United States Senator
Wilkinson Call, of Florida, is the
youngest of all the Senators' wives,

S and is said to be the most beautiful.
She was a Miss Sinking, of South Car-
olina.

Anthony Trollope has a high, round
head, bald on the forehead, and bor-
dered by curly, fluffy hair. He has a
large moustache, and an immense full
beard. He is now sixty-five years old,
and is somewhat overbearing iu man-
ner. •

Mr. Walter Bleat, in v, note to a
London Journal, calls attention to an
English word which is "derived part-
ly from the Gaelic and partly from the
Hebrew, with a French suffix of Greek
origin, and an English sufilx as well.
This curious philological combination
is found in tho word mac-adain-iz-ed.

A recent excavation at Jacksonville,
Fla., revealed an ancient clambake at a
depth of twenty-eight feet below the
surface. The clam and oyster shells
were found arranged as for a modern
clambake, intermixed with charcoal,
sand, and pieces of decayed Wood.
The area of the bed is about six feet
by four.

Considerable excitement has been
created in Norway by the nomination
of the celebrated Norwe rian actor, M.
Johannes Brun, to be a Knight of the
Order of St. Olavus — a decoration
which is only conferred on very raro
occasions. This is the lirst time a
Norwegian act or has received this hon-
or, and is considered as being an offi-
cial rebuke to the prevailingpiotistio
sentiment against theatres.

The resin-nation of Col. Gordon, in
Central Africa, is chiefly due to the
discouraging treatment he has met
with from the Egyptian authorities.
He has dealt a deadly blow to the
slave tribe on the White Nile and
Gazette Rivera. The slaves gave him
the opportunity by open rebellion. It
Beems admitted on all hands that he
has achieved a wonderful work of civ-
ilization under enormous difficulties.
The extent of his dominion was 1,500
miles long by l,u00 broad. Tribes
formerly hostile are now engaged in
peaceable barter, and a chain of milita-
ry posts has secure,! free communica-
tion. Egypt grew dissatisfied, be-
cause so frightfully in need of money,
and this it was impossible for him to
send her.

The very latest story of aDsent-
mindedness has for its hero a Massa-
chusetts clergyman, who one day
drove up to a blacksmith shop and
asked how long it would take lo shoo
his horse. "An hour," said the smith.
"Very well, I'll leave him and call for
him:" and unhitching the animal and
leading him in ip, the psrson
climbed hack into his oarriage, picked
up the reins, Which had been left rest-
ing on the dashboard, and there sat
until his horse Was shod and he was
aroused from his brown study by a
shout from the blacksmith.

Mr. Ronals and the dashing Widow
Watson met by chance on horseback,
near Leadville. and there formed an
acquaintance, which ripened so rapid-
ly that within three weeks they wero
engaged to marry. They thought it
would be romantic to have the cere-
mony performed on the spot of their
first meeting, and the wedding party
rode to the place,which was in a wild
and dangerous canon. The widow's
horse slipped and threw her off, break-
ing her arm: but the knot was tied,

ite the mishap, and the bride's
anger was appeased by having tho
horso soundly whipped.

The additional duty imposed on to-
bacco in Germany has had the not un-"
expected effect of greatly stimulating
the smuggling of forei m tobacco. This
contraband traffic is described as haw
i n g a s s u m e d mos t ex t ens ive p r o p o r -
tions across t!i.' frontiers of Holland.
It is an open secret that apmgs of ten,
t w e n t y , and t h i r t y men, ch i e f ly D u t c h -
m e n , are regularly en :•; •• \ in Cjiteing
large quantities over the borders: and
i t i s asserted t h a t t h e tobacco mazuu.
factories in Nymwegen are unable tt>
keep pace with the demand which has
sprung up from this cause. The cus-
tom house guards on the frontiers da
their utmost to prevent the traffic, bud
they are far too few iu number, com-
pared w i i b the extent of fVontier, ta
produce much effect, and the smug-
glers manage constantly to escape de-
tection.

The new phase of intermittent activ-
ity into which Vesuvius entered iu
November, Ls7s, has
in energy. The groat crater of ltiT. is
now ahno- op by the .sa)ri:e
a n d l ava e m i t t e d from tlu- smal l eotw
of 1878. A year ago this cone was not
much larger than a conical iron fur-*
nace; now ii has reached to a height
of more than fli i the ouU
side rim of tho old orator. Moreover,
its dynamic force 18 distinctly greater
than'it was a year a/o. Masses of
glowing cinder arc projected to a
height of several hundred feet, and
twice within the last two months suf-
ficier' lava has been omitted to run,

the lowest edge of the crater in a
continuous stream, which has descend-*
•"' as far as the Atrio del Cavalla
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STATE (OSVEXT1OS.
The Dcrnocrntic Stitr Convention, to nppnint del-

e^at^s to llie . .emocratif National Convention, to
rominntp cnndidates for President and Vice-PreRi-
dfp.', :'nd to select :i State Cenfral Committee, will
hr. hcKl ;it East Saginnw, nn Tu*iadav, the Sth day
nf June next. ;it I o'clock in flic afternoon. The
n'l^tion "whether it be desitabte to continue the
tTo-t'iirds rule lonjfer in force in National Conven-
t :ons," will likewise enmo before s:\iil Convention,
tht: \:\<=t X:)tinn:il Convention having desired tlu-
State converting Hi instruct delegntus to the Con-
vention of i^ro in regard to it.

H i r h Coupty will lie entitled to civ delegates for
••eff Representative Jo which, under t!ie Inst rlnpor-
h'ftnment, it ii entitled in the lower branch of the
£tnte LeeistPttire—nut enrh organized county will
>>* entitled to pt least two delegates. No county,
«T-spt those of the Upper Peninsula, will be entitled
»o be represented by delegates not residents of such
eevnitv.

AH citizen^ of the St:itc, irrespective of pnrtypolit-
iri\ n^soci:>tions or difference, who can unite with
ud in an effort for pure, economical and constitution-
al government, and the preservation nf five republi-
can institutions, nre cordiallv invited to join in send-
ing: delr^ates to this Convention.

O. M. BARNES, Chairman.
V.-.!7>,?.TAM BKODTK, Secretarv.
F'rRrnish-Vt—ALKX. W. COPLAND.
Second District-IRA B. CARP.

—OEO. W. LANDON.
Third District—1TFXUV A. GOOPYEAR,

—« . W. VAN ANTWERP.
rburth District—F. O. HRinr.R.

—GFO. IT. Mrnnnnr.
Fifth District—O. CHASK RODWIW,

—JOHN B. TTPTCHINS.
Sixth District- 1FPOMK ET1TW,

—GEO P. BANFORD.
Seventh District-I. B. WILSON.

—t. B. r.T.np>mr,F..
Eighth District—H. F. Sr i ! A ' T T .

—fTETO I. RT'RHOWS.
Ninth'District—T. W. ED A'ARDS,

—!'. B. WOOD.
Democratic State Central Committee.

Why does not some advocate of a
" strong government" nominate Grant
for a fourth term?

Bosses Conkling, Cameron and Logan
srtT Grant shall be the republican can-
didate. Boss Kelly says Tilclen shall
not be the democratic candidate. Is it
better to have three Bosses or one?

It is gratifying to read that AckTenof
Louisiana fails to secure a re-nomina-
tion. The democratic party of his dis-
trict rightly believe that a congressman
who has to De investigated is one who
had better be-rttired.

Vanderbilt who recently swore hehad
no property liable to taxation will soon
invest six millions more in government
four per cents, running up his account
in these securities to $57,000,000. It
will b'e necessary for him to hire a
coupon-clipper by the year.

Gen. Grant attended the Methodist
church, at Bloomington Sunday, and,
strange to say, was not insulted by any
fulsome flattery from the pulpit. In
the afternoon he visited the Soldiers'
Orphans' home, where he was "visibly
affected" by the singing of the children.
Bloominnrton democrats treated the
city's guest with more consideration
than has been shown by some of the
friends of Senator Blaine.

Of Mrs. John Sherman this anecdote,
said to be current in Mansfield, is told
by the Cleveland Herald: While a girl
at school she became engaged one day
in talking to several companions on
the subject of marriage. One of the
number told what she would do in case
slie were married. This brought out
expressions from all the party, and
when the future Mrs. Sherman's turn
came she simply said: "It will be my
aim to make my husband as much of a
man as he can be."

Democrats of New York met in two
conventions at Syracuse on Tuesday.
The regular convention largely compos-
ed of friends of Mr. Tilden was preside 1
over by senator Jacobs of Brooklyn an 1
instructed its seventy delegates to Cin-
cinnati to vote as a unit. Though un-
inatructed they are nearly unanimous
in favor of Mr. Tilden if he is a candi-
date, and. being his friends will, provid-
ed he declines, undoubtedly support the
nominee most acceptable to Mr. Tilden.
T!>p <?nr"-,r..i convention composed of
bolters with John Kelly at its head a'so
appointed delegates to the national con-
vention.

Rev. Mr. De La Matyr is one of the
accidental greenbackers who, indorsed
by the democi-ats, got into congress
from the Indianapolis district. When
his term expires he will go looking a-
bout for a pulpit, unless meantime he
goes crazy over finance. Observe the
following sophomorical slush appearing
in one of his speeches as printed in the
Congressional Globe and see if he is not
in a fair way to bring up in an asylum:

" All the fury of the maddened priests
antf tfieir lackey army of. pampered
editors an-! orators-can not prevent it.
This thinking by the people is the hand
of fire writing the sentence of relentless
doom on the alabaster walls of the gor-
geous temple of Mammon, where revel-
ers are worshiping idols of bonds, of
gold and silver, and are drunken with
the blood of the toiling masses, pressed
by usury from their veins."

What have we done that ex-senator
Henderson of Missouri should impute
to us a will'nameafl to run Grant? Said
Henderson, "he would not be surpris-
ed to B68 the ex-president running fot a
third term, as an independent candidate,
should he fail to get the Chicago nom-
ination—yes, or as a democratic, candi-
tfete. He would have taken the demo-
cratic nomination in IS'iS if the republic-
ans had refused to present him, an 1 he
is much more anxious for the office
now." Some allowance should be made
for Mr. Henderson's bias against the ex-
president for whom, he never had any
ardent admiration. It is a singular
comment however upon the action of
Grant's advocates that they want a
candidate whose politics have everbeen
doubtful, and who, we never doubted
would have accepted the nomination in
1883 by the democratic party, if he hadn't
secured it from the other side.

BUnetey night's storm was of almost
waexampled scope and severity. It ex-
tended, with more or less violence, from
Kansas and1 Nebraska across Missouri
an 1 nii'rwis and north into Wisconsin.
While the damage done in all these
states is very great, the especial fury of
the cyclone fell on southwestern Mis-
souri, where not alone property, but
many human lives, were sacrificed.

villages of Marehfield, In Webster
county, was literally annihilated. Fol-
lowing the crash of the hurricane, an I
before the wounded could be taken from
the ruins, afne was started which In-
teneiflfidthe horrors of the situation.
Man) of the wrecked houses in which
the de;id and injured were tightly wedg-
ed were destroyed. The loss of life u as
enormous, the latest estimates placing
it at eighty-seven. Nearly all the
Vivors are 4, gome of them seri-
ously. Physicianfcand nurses have gone
to the strickeo town from all quarters
>'•' '•'• EUver valley, in the
vicinity, aboul re kill-
ed. It is ull reports from

« Aes,'-luU'!i reoion will swell the listof fatalities largely.

A tlOOI) PLATFORM.

TBie T>«'iiio<'rn<'y of ̂ iew YorJt Speult
ill no I'nwrtniti Sound.

The Democratic party of New York-
renew their fidelity to the principles set
forth by the National Cesaocratic Con-
vention at St. Louis, and approved by
decisive popular majorities in the Pres-
idential election in 1876. The victory
then won was in the name of and for
the sake of reform. The people were
defrauded of that victory by a false
count of the electoral votes. Reform
throughout the Federal administration
is still an imperative necessity. Ityet
remains for the truly national party to
restore the national government to fra-
ternal spirit, the constitutional princi-
ples, the frugal expenditures and ad-
ministrative purity of the fathers of
the republic.

But the Democratic party of New
York also d iclare their solid conviction
that the s iccess of that conspiracj
against the people's constitutional sov-
ereignty,wh en by forgeries, bribes and
violence in effect disfranchised 4,300,000
voting citizens, a large majority of all,
and which by a false count of the elec-
toral votes reversed the result of the
last Presidential election, compels the
next to turn upon a single commanding
issue. That issue precedes and dwarfs
every other. It imposes a more sacred
duty upon the people of this Union than
ever addressed the consciences of a na-
tion of freemen. Thai duty is to vindi-
cate the right of the people to elective
self-government. That is whether this
generation shall condemn or sanction
the wrong-doing of those Republican
party leaders who four years ago frus-
trated ihe people's deliberate will and
cheated them of their sovereignty.
Whether we shall preserve and trans-
mit to coming generations our own glo-
rious political heritage, or paralyze the
cause of popular sovereignty here and
throughout the world.

Despite a century of broadening prec-
edents, despite the guarantees of the
Declaration of Independence, of every
bill of rights of the Federal Constitu-
tion, and of every State Constitution,
establishing the right of the people to
govern themselves, nnd to change their
members at willT those party leaders
nevertheless foisted a defeated candi-
date into the chair of the Chief Magis-
tracy, there to administer the govern-
ment according to a policy condemned
by the people. Every one of the con-
trivers, abettors, advocates and apolo-
gists, all were straightway rewarded for
their several shaves in the conspii
of fraud by t i e foremost beneflcaries of
that unexampled political crime.

Republic? cannot shirk the care of
their own destinies. A government of
the people, for the people must be a
government by the people. The law-
ful exercise and orderly transfer of the
people's power through successive ad-
ministrations of the government pre-
scribed by t le people's choice is a fun-
damental condition of the representa-
tives of a Democratic republic. It is
the political object for which constitu-
tions and laws are framed. It is the
first of popular rights, for besides be-
ing the greatest of them it is the one
without which the others cannot exist.
It is that for which a republic is any-
where preferred above a monarchy
where the transfer is by hereditary suc-
cession, as an escape from usurped mag-
istracies and civil wars. It is the sub-
stance of civil liberty.

As for the Democracy, the people's
rule, the people's right to rule, is' the
very breath of its Hie.

This. then, is the momentous issue,'
the right of the people to exercise and
enjoy an elective self-government with-
out impediment by force or fraud from
any quarter, least of all by fraud and
force from their temporary but discard-
ed servants. Shall the conspiracy of
1S76 be sanctioned as a precedent by
the impunity of its authors and the sub-
mission of its victims? Its victims are
the honest citizens of all political par-
ties. To destroy and stigmatize that
corrupting precedent by inflicting a fa-
tal blow upon the Republican parly,
whose recognized and rewarded leaders
were guilty of it, is the supreme duty of
the American people. Neglected now,
in the nature of the case it is lost forev-
er. Not now to make that crime odi-
ous is to invite its repetition. The pol-
luting infamy, unpunished, sanctioned,
must go on demoralizing all political
parties, putting their leadership at the
merry of brigands and indicting their
heaHhful contentions with disease and
death. The character, the future of
this republic are all at stake in the next
Presidential election.

The Democratic party of New York
add to their condemnation of the electo-
ral conspiracy of 1S70 an emphatic de-
claration of their continued confidence
in the character, ability and fitness of
that disti iguished citizen of Xew York
who was then elected to the highest of-
fice in th l people's gift, and who was
in his ow i person the object of the joint
attack on his own nnriy. his fellow-citi-
zens and the cause of government. Tt>e
blow which deprived the country of its
chosen ruler was aimed not. so much at
him as at the Democratic millions who
stood behind him. While making no
instructions as to candidates, and com-
mitting to our delegates, as heretofore,
the duty of joining in the deliberations
of the National Convention, we respect-
fully sugest to our brethren of other
States that the dignity and welfare of
the party and nation 'demand of them
that they take such action as shall 1;,' it
present this great issue to the people.
Higher than all other party duties as is
the solemn obligation to give to the free
voters of the land an opportunity to
pass their judgment upon this mons-
trous crime against popular rights, on
any such issue the State of New York
will speak with no doubtful voice.

The Democratic party of New York
hereby re-adopt their resolutions adopt-
ed in the slate conventions of 1864, 1872
and 187!). as follows:

Beaolved_, That the delegation to the
Democratic National Convention to be
appointed are hereby Instructed to (Mi-
ter that convention as a unit, and unite
a"i vote-as a unit with the will of the
maj >rity or the members thereof, and
in c se any of its members shall be ap-
poi ted a delegate by any other organi-
zafnn and shall not forthwith, in writ-
ing, decline such appointment, his seat
shall be regarded as vacated and the
delegates shall proceed to till the same,
and are hereby also empowered to sup-
ply all vacancies bv death, absence, res-
ignv ion or otherwise.

An<h Whereas, The D >moeratie par-
ty of this State has in th ) four last na-
t lonal contests instruct© 1 its delegations
to the Democratic National Convention
to enter the convention as a unit for the
purpose of protecting itself thereby
against fictitious and fraudulent con-

of the seats of regularly appointed
delegates; therefore,

Remhxa, That in case any attempt
should be made to dismember or divide
tbe delegation by contesting the seats
of a portion of the delegates, and any of
the d ilegati i appointed by this conven-
tion should countenance such an at-
tempt by assuming lo act separately
from the majority of the delegation ap-
pointed by this convention, or to enter
the National Convention separately
from such majority, or should fail to
co-operate with such majority, the seats
of such delegates shall be doomed to be
vacated.

Congress.
—The members of the appropriations

committee of the house of representa-
will make Mr. Heister Clymer's

bride a handsome present.
—The house has passed the senate

bill removing the political disabilities
of Roger A. Pryor, the New York law-
yer, formerly in the confederate service.

—Opinions vary so widely upon what
rules should be adopted for counting
the electoral vote that probably nothing
will be done about the matter this ses-
sion.

—Senator Bruce holds that the govern-
ment is morally responsible and shouW

ad the-$2,0OO,OOO lost to the colored
peopi • by I Imen's hank failure.
fo this en I h • has Introduced a bill in
congress appopriating the above amount
for the purpose.

Sttate >oni.
—Township treasurerHebb of- Wees-

aw. St. Joseph comity was last week
robbed of S095.

—Two boys have stolen $000 from the
treasury of Sanilac county and prompt-
ly started west.

—Nancy Wrigfst is in jail at Charlotte,
Charged With adultery, her husband
making the charge against her.

—Emma Ort, 18 years of age, a re-
spectable girl of Allegan, seduced by
(has. E. Smith, drowned herself.

—A Bay City servant girl has fallen
heir to $6,080, bequeathed her by a re-
lative who recently died in Germany.

—Grand Rapids has had another
beautiful legal lizzie. The case against
William A.ldis (the great divorcer) for
subornation of porjury has resulted in
his discharge.

—Tin- Laingsburgcorrepondenl of the
Owosso Press affirms that four-fifths of
the United Stales pensions now issued
to ex-soldiers in that vicinity are on
fraudulent claims.

—Eaton county was visited by a gale
Sunday night which unroofed barns,
destroying others altogether, uprooting
i rchards, blowing down standing timb-
er killing stock, a; id demolish ing fences.

—John Dickson of Manistee county,
is 61 years old, and is now living with
his fourth wife, who has presented him
a daughter, which makes tin; tally of
his children just 86. lie is also grand-
dad to 33 others.

—Although the residence of D. B.
Noble of Lawtoti, Van Buren county
hail a rod on it, lightning struck it on
the 17th inst., entering the roof, chamber
and ceilings doing $-100 damage, but only
frightening the inmates.

—Joseph Stevens, who died suddenly
at Buchanan, a few days ago, was
laughing most consummedly at the re-
sult of the election when he suddenly
felts ome trouble with his heart, and in
a few minutes was dead.

—The land excitement has spread
over the entire upper peninsula, and the
land office at Marquette iscrowdedwith
business; more acres have been located
at that office in the last three months
than for three years preceding.

—A condemned cannon, used to throw
a line to the wreck of the schooner
Chris. Grover off Bay City, to which six
men were clinging, burst at the first
tire killing John W. Glennie and injur-
ing John C. Gram and Henry Loud.

—Truax, of Ella, Lapeer county, lost
eight fat hogs recently, and he charges
that Samuel Lemon, a rich farmer liv-
ing near him. and his two sons stole the
hogs, drove them into the woods and
killed them, salting the pork down in
his cellar.

—In the Eaton county circuit court,
after three days of trial and one night
of jury deliberation, Robert Disbrow
has been awarded a verdict of ,y."ii) a-
,gainst Dr. J. E. Johnson, who was ac-
'cused of taking undue liberties with
Mrs. Disbrow while attending her pro-
fessionally. The woman will also bring
suit, it is said.

—The Muskegon Chronicle says;—
"Last week Mrs. August Ball was pre-
sented with a girl baby weighing al-
most two pounds. The infant is about
11 inches long, with a head about the
size of a common rubber ball, and ling-
ers a little larger than a match. It is
well formed and healthy, and has a
pleasing look. Its little sister rocks it to
sleep in an ordinary doll cradle."

—During the campaign of 1876 a com-
mittee of six gentlemen took hold of
the Saginaw Republican and ran it as a
daily, Barnes Bros., of Detroit, supply-
ing the paper. The bill wasn't paid and
Barnes Bros, brought suit against the
parties mentioned—William Callum,
John Welch. A. P. Brewer, C. L. Ort-
man, C. Stuart Draper and Chas. W.
Willas—claiming that they were re-
sponsible for the debts of the. concern,
while the defendants claimed that they
were simply an advisory eommj£tee.
Ajury in the Wayne circuit court return-
ed a verdict for the full amount claimed,
SI ,023.08.

Current Xoivs.
—Forest fires are raging in the Vir-

ginia wilderness. Several persons have
been burned to death, and a great deal
of property destroyed.

—Kearney's sentence having been af-
firmed by the superior court, he will
appeal to the court of last resort. The
sand lot orator has been quiet lately.

—Col. Bob Ingeraoll offers $100 to any
Boston clergyman who will read to his
congregation such a chapter in the Old
Testament as Ingersoll may pick out.

—It is believed by those best informed
that cadet Whittaker bound and gagged
himself in order to gain sympathy.—
The matter is still undergoing investi-
gation.

—The case of the widow Oliver a-
gainst ex-Senator Cameron was called
i n the Washington court on Wednesday,
but was postponed until the end of the
month.

—A jealous husband, at Marshall, 111.,
played the business-engagement-else-
where ruse on his wife, and, returning
suddenly met his paramour, whom he
shot dead.

—A son of Stephen M. Tillsbury. of
iea, Mass., guillotined himself, on

Sunday. He constructed the machine,
a very ingenious affair, without assis-
tance, and it did its work well.

—Joseph Dunn, a Toronto milkman,
exhibited a placard in front of a debtor's
door, making public the aim u it of his
indebtedness, and has been committed
for trial on a charge of criminal libel.

—John Best, the oldest mason in the
United States, is dead, lie was in his
98th or 100th year (there was an uncer-
tainty as to his exact age), and had
been for seventy-seven years a mason.

—The Racine, Wis,, common council
has passed a resolution forbidding sa-
loon-keepers to sell liquor to W. R.
Bloomfield, who was, last fall, the pro-
hibition candidate for governor in that
state.

—A Colorado girl only IS years old.
on the death of her father, took charge
of his family and farm, and now mana-
ges her mothers and her brothers, and
also her sisters, her cousins and her
ranch.

—The Giant Powder Works located
across the bay from San Francisco, ex-
ploded Saturday afternoon killing
twelve white men and as many more
Chinamen. 0,000 lbs. of powder were
ignited.

—A good Sunday-school story, though
one which will hardly be adopted,
comes from Xew York. Attacked by
a crowd of thieves, an officer shot two
of them, rnfurtunately. one of them
had a prayer-bosk in his pocket, against
which the force of tho bullet was speut.
and his life was saved.

--Louise Cary has brought suit for
seduction against Royal PhelpB,a weal-
thy New York merchant, claii
009 damages. According Bo her own
story, her favors were chei rfully bes-
towed and liberally paid for.

--rresMent Hayes has affirmed the
sentences of courts-martial dismissing
two young lieutenants, one Cor getting
drunk in full uniform and falling asleep
on a billiard-table, and the other for
cowardice in the field in Oregon.

—Dr. Stringfield of To • s the,
negro exodus was inaugurated and la
controlled by Gov. St. John, of Ka
who wishes to introduce enough repub-
lican voters in his state not ve'-y well
acquainted- with him to secure his re-
election.

— V colored woman, living in Phila-
delphia, makes application for a pen-
sion, tier affidavit states that she en-

b Marj land regiment as
a common soldier, and served for three
years or mere. She was wounded three
times and confessed her sex when in
the hospital, but was permitted to again
enter the ranks. She. exhibits her
wounds as evidence of the truth of her
story.

1 ii ifo of Wetwl—minor.
' QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

- O o f W f t a h t e n a w , 8*. A ! a s e s s i o n of t h o P r o b a t e

Court tor the fountv of Washtenaw, holden ai i i. •
be Office iQ the efty of Ann Arbor, on Fri-

day, the at nth day of April, in the year one
thousand eight htfnured and eighty.

Present, Willlain I). Hani man, Judffp of ProlW»tf\
In the matter of tb'1 estate of Sophi;t Toggen-

burgev, (rmvi- WetzeJ) minor.
I.eoiih.inl limner. tHe guardian of smi<l ward,

• nto cou 11 and repn sen1 • ! hai he is DOT? pre-
10 render Ms annual account as such

I guardian,
I Thereupon ;t Is ordered, thai Tuesday, tlie olrv-
! enth day of Maf next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
i boon, be a signed for examining and aHowtn
j account, and thai the next of kin of said ward and
I all other persons-interested hi .vi:ii estate, i
[quired to appear al a sea ion of said court,then to

len at the Pirohate Office in (he city of Ann
f county, and show cause, if any there

• said account should not be allowed:
And it Is further ordered, that said guaMii •
notice to the persons interested In said estate, of
the pendency ol i and the hearing
thereof, by causttig a copy of thfa order to be pub-

; In the AKN ARBOR ARGITB, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to Raid day of hearing,

WILLIAM I'- H A R R I M A N ,
(A true '"opy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DoTT, Probate Register.

Estate of Robert Ferguson^
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw, BB. At a session oi the Prol ate
I for the County of ^ •̂;l̂ llt̂ 'll̂ 1v.̂  hotden ;tt ihe
Probate Office In the c i ty of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the nineteenth day of April in the year one tbous-
an ; ••> Jit hurni red a nd eigh) y.

Present, William I). Uarrinutn, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi' Robert Fer

deoeased,
David Webb, t he administrator of said es tni r ,

COIH**W into court und represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such mi-
minipi nitor.

Tfcertupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
eighth dav of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and thai the heirs at law of said de«
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
i;iU\ are required to appear at a session i
court, then to be holden at the Probate OHice in
the city of Ann Arbor, in Bald county, and show
uauae if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And if is further ordered,
thai said adipinititratoi give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of snid
acpouni and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of tli is order to be published in the ANN A mmn Ait*
oua,a newspaper printed ancl circulating In said
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLTAM D.HABRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. (;. I) >! v. Prohnte Register. •

KstnK; of Tioolis—minors,

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k3 of Waxnletiaw, ss At ft session of the Probate
Court for tne County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twentieth dny of April, in the year one
thousand eieht hundred and eighty.

Present, tVUliura D. 3urrimari,.TH(l^e of Prtbate.
in the mutter of the pptflte of Kmiuiuel H. Koch,

Mary K. Ko^'n,and Eliza B. Korh, minors.
Aaron L. Feldknmp, the yimrdinn of said wards,

comes into court and reprt sents that he is now pr< -
pared to render his annual account as such guar-
dian.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the Bev«m-
teenth day i>f Mjiy nfixt, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assignee! for examining and allowing such
account, and thai the next, oi kin of said v
and ;ili other persons interested in said estate, aie
required to appear at a session of snld* court, thtiu
to be holdeo at the Probate Office, in the city »f
Ann Arbor, in said county,and show cause, if any
there be, why the sold account should not be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered, that said guard la i
give notice to the persona Interested In said, e**
tate, of the pendency ol said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy Of* this order to
b e p u b l i s h e d i n t h e A N N A i t B O i t " A l t e r s , a n e w -

paper printed and circulating In said county,
throe successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
[A true eopy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. ir, DOTY, Probate Register.

Sstate of John Adam Brou.
QTATTC OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
\ ' ol Wtwhtcnftw «*• A ' H session of the Probate
Court for the i ounty nf WnshteDnw, holden at the
Prubnte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues*
day, the twentieth day of April, in the year one
thousand eu;l,( hun Irdd and eighty.

Present, William 1 >, Hat n man. Judge Of Frcbnte,
In the matter of the estate ol John Adam Bro / ,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veiified,

of Aaron L. Feldkamp, ngeni of Anna Mary Bro«2,
praying thai n cerlnin instrument now on file In
this court, purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament ofs'Hiddi • I, n;iy be admitted to pro-
bate, and tlmt smd Anna my Biosz may be ap-
pointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the SPV-
nth d;iy ot May next, at ten o'clock in thy
wn, De asBigned tor the healing "f sjud peti-

tion, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons inti
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Uonrt, then to bo holden at the Probate

in the eity of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
V there be, why tin- prayer of the petitioner

sbonld not b<; '-'ranted : And it is further ordered
t\;it said petitioner cive notice to the persona
interested in said estate ot the pendency of said
petition nnd the hearing thereof, by oanpinf? u
c:«<py ot this order to be published in the ANN AIIBOR
AnGtrs,a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive wyeks previous to said dny
of hearing.

WILLTAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . ii. DOTY, Probate Register,

Instate of William John Kulni.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw.ss. At a session of tho Probftts

Courtforthp County of Wiishtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Aim Arbor, on Tues-
day, the Lweutie h day ot April, in the year one
thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty.

Present, William 1). Harrimau,.] utk-e of Probate.
i In the matter of the eatute of William John
Kulm, deceas* d.

William Merfelo, executor of the last will and
I testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that bo is now prepared to render his
finn] account as uuch executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
eighteenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ingsuch accouDt,ana tlmt the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at Law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be bidden
at the Probate Office in t he ci ty of A n n Arbor in

:!; i county, and show cause it1 any there be, why
i fir said armnin should noi be allowed : And it is
further ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested In said estate,of tbe pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in tbe
ANNT ARBOR ARGUS,a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day ot bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Prubpte.
WU.Gi DOTY, Probate Register.

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIU-
cuit Court for the County of Wasbtenaw, in

Chancery. Luther James, complainant, vs. Ernes-
tine Buenos, Alfred J. Buchoz, Conrad Kiapf, and
Chatles a. Shuppard, de tend ants. In pursuance
and by virtue of a decree of said court made anil
entered on the 19th day of April, 1h8u. in theftbovi
entitled cause: Notice is hereby given, that I shall
sell at public auction to the highe&t bidder, on
MONDAY, THE SKVEHTH DAY OF JUNE, lh80, at 10
O'c ock in the forenoon, at the east front door of
the Court House iu the oity of Ann Arbor, county
of Waahteaaw and state of Michigan, the I olio w-
UISFdescribed real estate, being the same mentioned
and described in said decree, to wit: Being all lhat
certain tract or parcel of land known and described
as follows, to wit: The nonh fractional half oi
«<<iMiim Vu six town one south ranx« six e
the township <>t Nortjifleld, county of VVHsht̂ naw
and state of Michigan, except the parcel deeded to
G.W. Dexter from the northeast corner thereof,,
and also a triangular piece of land conveyed by C.
L. Sheppard to William Cook by deed dated No-
vember 18,1856, and of record In the county of
Washtenaw, containing In all three hundred and
thirty-six aorea of laud more or less.

Aim Arbor, April xl, 188(1
JAMES HottAHOST,

Circuit Court Commissioner in nnd for
Waahtenaw. County, Michigan.

JOHN N. GOTT, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant.

WILLIAM EEID,
FRENCH A AMERICAN

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Rib'xv! and Rough Pl8ti> tor

Sky I,igl:K Out, :i»d Rmun.
cled Sl/i«s, Silver Plated
Hash Bm-s.- Frciiuh and Ger-
man Looking G'aa3 Pliites.
L«ad and Oil, Colon, Vuuy,
Points, etc.
0 7 1 liuildinit. or in want
nl an;th&tfi vrrile for ejli-
mr.tbs.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

A 11T EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

ANDREW J. BBOW, Proprietor,

Denlrr In Picture Tramos, Looking
Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engraving's,
Chromos, Artist's Materials, and Art

H.K-GII.,»KI>.O L D

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-ZROCIEIR,

A Large, New, ana Clean Stock ot

Staple & Fancy Groceries
A LWA YS ON HAND I

Together wilh a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES*
AXD RFBBER GOODS,

AIPO a choice assortment of lifAdir*.* a n d
Gents9 U n d e r w e a r , Hos iery , * low *,
A c . Special inducements offered caafa customers.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor,

nsh paid for nil Farm Products.

y> INSEY & SKABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
• A N D

FLOUR Afi/D FEED STORE.
We keep con^tuntly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &.c.
For Wholesale and Kotail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI ,
J. OT. Swift & Co'8 ISest White Wheat Flour

Iiye Flour, Bnckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A ceneral stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which •will be sold on us reas-
onable terms as at i>ny other house in tlu* Pity,

JtS^ Casb paid for Butter, I£gg3, and Countrj
Produce generally.

: Goods deliver^ to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

. RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor Jan. 1, 1879.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE-
In the oonditiom of a certain mortgage bear

iugdate the twenty-flist day of January, A. D.
1876, made and executed by Obauncey 11. Mi lien
and fcarah M. Millennia wile, of the city of Ann
Aibor, in the county of Washtenaw nnd state of
.Michigan, to William II. Parker ot Lowell, Massa-
chusetts, and recorded in tho office of the Begister
of Deeds of Wu^hlenuw county aforesaid the sev-
enteenth day of July, A. D. 1878, at 11:40 o'clock
A. M , in libfr 5»i of mortgages on page 257, and tli*
amount claimed to bt> due at the date of this notiue
is loi rteen hundred and twenty-fire dollars and
twenty-eifrbt cents, also thirty dollars aa a reason*
nble biilicitor'sor attorney's tee, in addition to all
other legtfl cotsts if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no proceed-
• m:> HI law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the same or uny part thereof: Kutice is
therefore hereby yiven, that by virtue ot the power
of >;il*: in said mortt-'iige contained, I sliMl seii on
SATURDAY, TMK SEVENTEENTH PAY OF JULY M:.\T,
;it iv, o o'clock in the afternoon of said day at pub-
lic vendue tn the highest bidder, at the south trout
door oi the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county ol Washtenaw aforesaid (that being ihe
building whi rein the&rcnlt Court for Wash ten aw
is held), all those certain pieoea or paroela of land
situate in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw ami state of Michigan, and described
as follows, to wit: Being lots No. four, live and
six in block No. six (6) according to a recorded plat
of Ran«om S. Smith e 2nd addition to said oity of
Ann Arbor as rtcorded in the liegi^ter'B office of
auid countyot' \\ ashtenaw>

DuLed, April 2'.', 1SM0.
WILLIAM II. PARKER, Mortgagee.

JOHK N. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee.

SPRING FASHIONS

—OF—

Choice l¥3iSSinery
—IN—

GREAT VAEIETY,

—AT—

HUGO HILL'S,

78 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

HEW GOODS! H W GOODS!

WINES & WORDEN

Invite the pn/blio to an inspection ot their
immense stock ot

\31 !• iJ M

SPRING OF 1

KIRCHBERQ, WINTERHALTER & KEEIAI
At the front aa usual with the largest and finest display of

Ever shown in the State, all of it new, clean and souml. No

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half-

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De-

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Persons

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware-

rooms before making their purchases.

. 213, 215 & 217 Woodward Ave.,

See the Great Elcho
THE

k BkU Lvii fliWii L

CARPETS, GIL CLOTHS, MATING,
ETC., ETC.,

Direct from manufacturers and importers. No charge for

showing goods.

XTo. 22 South. Main Stroat, A-aa. Arbor.

ESTABLISHED IIDsT 184O.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
"We have the l a r g e s t and F i n e s t stock of poods in our line—to be found i n t h e S t a t e .

Visitors to Detroit should not fail to call and look at our gouds and prices,

CHINA, SEMI-POKCELAJN WABB, GLASSWAEE, OIL CHANDE-

LIERS, LAMPS, GAS FIXTURES, DECORATED DINNER AND

TOILET SETS in great variety, FINE CUTLERY, ART POTTERY, &c.

KdF" Our goods are imported by ourselves and we can offer great inducements to purchasers.

F. WETMORE &, CO.,
100 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT.

S \

Styles the Best, •

rices the Lowest.
For Your

CY

Call Upon or Write to
Monroe Ave., Detroit.

Sec the XOVELTIES in the

iQTS DEPAETMEUT
AT THE STAR I

THE

SPRING OVERCOATS
A n d X71stor©t':3s,

AT THE STAR!

THE LARGJEST AKTU MOST

Attractive Stock of Dry Goods
Ever shown in Ann Arbor, is now ready for inspection at Hie

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF BACH & ABIL J

We shall this week offer the following Specialties:

HANDSOME BLACK SILKS, at G5, 73, 85 mm* »OCents.
DRESS SILKS, at Sl.OO, SI.25 and S1.3O.

COLORED SILKS, in a" fcliadcs, nl 81.10 per yard beM
value cvcr;»lioivii in tlie State.

50 pieces Bl'k and Colored Ciislimeres ̂TJ
50 dozen LADIES' FULL REGULAR-MADE BALBRtGGAN HOSE,-

extra length, at 30 cents per pair or $3.00 per dozen.

2 5 dozen nandsome 1. At'i: TOP KIOVE8, at 30c. per pair—very cheap at SOe.

X5O DIFFERENT STYLES OF FANCY BUTTONS TO SELECT FROM.

25 dczen HANDSOME CORSETS, at -50 routs best value e n l
tliowu at tile price.

Our entire stock; of Bleached and Brown
Cottons, at a slight advance !

V&~ Take the first spare time you have to look through onr E l e g a n t D i s p l a y of H o t
Spring" Goods, and learn our prices. We baveu't space to quote all our prices.

Respectfully, BACH 8c ABEL.

SPECIAL SALE I O i l Oil
•Wishing to •withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ann Arbor businesf

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IN ORDER TO REDICE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will be offered again.

This mentis business, and those wishing anything in my line—which is complete—can saye mmty hf
jailing early.

I-wonl^ nlso any to those hnTing unsettled accounts with nw picas* «aU
and settle as soon as possible. Cash is what I want and must have.

J. C. WATTS.

NfCHOLS.SHEPARD&CO.BatllBCreet.pL
ittablished ORICINAL AND ONLY

In 1S4S.| TOR"
Threshing >JEa,c2iin©ry and Portable

aad Traction Engines,

.-•?

^
T1TE STAXDAKO or cxcciic-uce lhro\(sHovt t\e GT>

E ' i ••-'• ' *

M £Tl'2Ii.SS<* for Graln-Sarlns, T!mu-S»vlns, I\-r—
* i CltV 'in;, ff-r-? ."III.I V»»iw>;l Work.
. / . INCOMPARABLE i .;.. ,V(y of VitcriaL ^ - - ^ c ' - J

tfeo-itu of Itodel.

Rrani, ana k«iic.*oH|F WHO.* I â  l"li8 Ottfy 6i;'-L'c»s(ul lliit.U^f
- - —- P i : i , Cloi i •

A^T«^VT»*I!I V«?liY OURABT^E find wondn-^i"- ' nn one hair tbe usual & an »* 1 IWUC
PORTABLKf TKAOTION, an i STRA W-I i rUMN*; BTEAM-ENCINE' . i •«.! fta:arcM»r Powtri

Durability,' Safety. KcoDomy, and Beaut j cntirfly ankoown in other makoi. Stea i Po»er Oatl i.t ai. l 8waai-Po*Br
. >rs n BpeataUy. i-'̂ tir nijieaof I pmratpra, from 0 to i - li'irB^-pawrr; tlso2 «iyh-a Improrcd MOWBU-II (iorsc-l'oiven--

82 Years 'of i*r»*perou« MM,! ContlitHoaa Itu-tiiewn by thu liguse, wiiiioutcaaii0u oi &uiut,l0<iaueo,«c iuau»m«-
Dient, fi'rui'Jlies n strong guiiramue (or superior good* anil

n ' j i i l T S f t M ' f ThalwmfltrfBt raooMa Md pftjwlarltTof
G A U I S L S n I oorViBBATOEMachlnMj hatdrli
raaohioea to tM wall; hene« Tarloui mftktn ^rt- now attempt-
IUR to bjild and palm oli iufcriur aii*l BUNBgrel lmlUlio»a oX
our famous goods.

• BE NOT DECEIVED
br Bticli txpcrlnicnta! and •won,iles3 maohioery, It yam hu
at Ml, C e t t h e "OJftlttAA'AJL" »nd U u " tHOUliNE

Q ^ t ' o r full partloDlo?* call on oar dealers, or writ*
to OB for Illustrated Circulars, which we m&U free. Addres*
VIGBOLS, SH£FAKB & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,



nettiocraHc County Convention.
PMin'Tntic County Convention will be held at
roui1' House, in the city of Ann Arlior, on

i-nrnsoAY THE J'TH OK MAY,

c'for lit*1 enfttiiM? two jennt. Kueh MJIHI
IJ«nihip»">ll Lcjlitttled todelegatau follows
Arbor City—

l

l i t t s f i u
I alem,
3 aline,
S Sold,
8 sharnn,

"J .. 5 Svlv:m.
' Arlwr Town, S Webster,

>•" , ' 4 Ynrl.-.
'"'!™«:<T, < Yp»!lantl Town,

3 Ypi-ilunti City—

riff1'0"" s o,, .. 2

4 3.1 " S
5 4th " 2

JltPT 6 SLll " 4
iv" , | ' 4
yjvtnli"la.
1 ,,p]j;zrn'»rif tSo eountT irrospcrtivp °f party
"lllf«l n'noctil'ion" «r difference, who c m unite
ff., |« an pBoM tor pure, rorinointea! a d̂ con-
r ttdtiiil i?n\erm^nt. and the prt'eervatinn of free
^Mirsn lni»tinitionii, nre pordially invited to join
\ rlin1' di*l«rntM to this convention.

" Vy orde'* of the County I o'limittec,W. 1

fHEWKTT,
« TIKN ltri.T.,

. HAUUIM \N', Secretary.

]•". M. COLE.

City.

and Cents at the opera
H this evening.

Judge Cheever will hold forth at
d,f opera house Sunday.
-A sign " Scarlet Fever" lsplacard-

(din front of Dr. Frothingham'a oifioe.
_Mrs. 8atnuel Chapin will make her

jane hereafter with her son, Dr. Cha-
pin of Grass Lake.

Lettuce and onions fresh from hot
Idles are quite plenty, and not very
ienr, considering the season.
- A prominent Boston Unitarian.

IJT."W. B. Al«er, lectured twice and
geapied tWa church pulpit on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Alabaster announced on
,. ibiv that on May 1, there would be

Kbaptlsm of infants at the M.TC.church.

( —The steam five engine purchased by
n.m;iyor Smith and chief engineer Da-
visoii at Waterford, N. Y., cost S2.200.
—The supervisors when in the city

the other day agreed to comply with
the law in making assessments this
spring at cash value.
—Our citizens were placed under ob-

ions to the city band for music dis-
pensed from the court house south side
balcony Saturday evening.

-The fifth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hantfster-
fer was the occasion for a gathering of
relatives and friends on Tuesday even-
in?.
—Kro. Beal signalizes the opening cf

iis campaign for the gubernatorial
nomination by dressing up the Courier
inilding in a coat of paint of a bright
red color.

—A third sewing machine agency, a
branch from Detroit from which the
Stager machine only will be offered, is
opened by W. H. Pease in the Gregory
House block.

—Monday evening members of the A.
O.TJ. W. met at their lodge room to
1ak« leave of their fellow-member, Ja-
cob Berolzlieimer, who left for Kala-
mazoo yesterday.
—Saloon keepers and liquor dealers

must pay their taxes and have their
bonds approved by the first of May, be-
fore selling liquor. The penalties on
failure to comply with this requirement
arc quite severe.

— Expressman Earle will appear
aliout May 1 with a new and handsome
!lms for public accommodation. He
Till run to and from the depots and dt -
Jrer passengers to any portion of the
city fur ten cents.
—Last Saturday night burglars en-

trad the hotel of Louis Schleicher. on
Detroit street, near the Michigan Cen-
tal Depot, and carried off a revolver,
five pipes and $6 in change taken from
the money drawer.

—-The defeat of (). P. Webster nomi-
tiee on the republican ticket for recor-
der at the late election, has proven to
bi> a lipnefit. financially. His friends
in the Council elected him treasurer, an
office that pays several hundred dollars
more than the recordership.

—Prof. Olney of the building com-
mittee believing that an important sav-
in? can be effected by substituting stone
for brick in the wails of the new Bap-
tist church building, said walls will
therefore be constructed of stone, con-
trary to the original intention.

—Business men should bear in mind
that it is cheaper to liave their state-
ments and hill heads printed, than to
•do business without them, simply be-
cause iu sending bills through the
mails, a written one will cost three
tents postage, while one printed will
SOBt only one eent; and then how much
dons business-like and g«nteel it is.

—The incendiary lingers in our midst.
He applied trie torch to the east side of
the old I'resbj tt-rimn church building oc-
cupied as a meat market by John Gall,
on Tuesday evening about 9 p. K. The
fire was observe*! very sooa after it
started by a passer-by and easily ex-
tinguished with slight damage, although
the fire companies were on the ipot in
response to the alarm.

—The young man arrested on suspic-
ion last week of behvg a fire busr, is a
law graduate of the university, located
in San Antonio, Texas, and now visit-
ing his native heath in Watertown,
IS. Y. His name was suppressed \>e~
cause there was no grounds upon which
to hold him. His queer actions were
doubtless owing to an expectation to
TOeet by appointment a woman in one
tf the alleys he was seen to visit.

—Circuit court commissioner McMa-
!"on was poisoned in a peculiar manner.
The process of shaving completed, the
barber took a comb and in sliding
•lawn las whiskers, a broken tooth en-
ured the skin. Nothing was anticipa-
ted until a soreness arose which Dr.
Maclean pronounces to be poison aris-
ing from the comb which may have
Wn used in dye stuffs, or, corning into
ccntact with some diseased face com-
Bninicated disease to the " next gentle-
man."

—Charles, son of landlord Lewis of
Ipsilanti, was able to leave the hospi-
tal on Monday, after a stay of tive
*etks. I t will be remembered ho was
thrown from a sulky on a Chicago race
course last summer, resulting in break-
ing his leg, from which accident he has
not by any means fully recovered. The
bone received such a shock at time of
• wking that, though properly set it
faikd to knit as expected. Some
toOTiths ago the ends of the bones were
*«aped in the hope that they would
grow together, but it was found in the
*«>:irse of a few weeks they did not.
Then Mr. Lewis submitted to another
8 erutiou by Dr. Maclean, who cut the
8 »• i and sawed off a piece from one of
ti;e bones, a very delicate operation.
Mr. Lewis believes and naturally hopes
his limb is now in a fair way of recov-
ering its old-time strength.

—The Boniface troupe stopped at the
Cook House.

—By the way, this is the last oystei
month of the season.

—Probably it won't pay to take down
the parlor Btove just yet.

—Remember Dollars and Cents at the
opera house this evening.

—This is the kind of a spring that
cat dies the weather prophets oft theii
base.

—It is said th;it archery will supersede
all other games in fashionable circles
the coming season.

—The price of ice for tho ensuing
season will be fifty per cent, advance
from last year's rates.

-Ann Arbor it appears hasn't horse
sports of influence sufficient to include
this city in the June circuit.

—Court adjourned sine die Wednes-
day. Attorneys can not rightfully com-
plain of being hurried by Judge Morris.

—Dr. John II. Heron of Leadvillo was
united in marriage to Miss Minnie Fo-
ley of this city on Wednesday, at St.
Thomas" church,

—A small basket of wax flowers made
by Miss Christina Gilshenah was drawn
at Miss Mary Eisele's store last week by
ticket No. •")- held by Miss Eliza Laugh-
lin.

—Chas. Fisher supposed to be a Cana-
lianwas brought from Ypsilanti yes-
terday and taken before Judge Harri-
man who committed him to Pontiac
asylum.

—Anna Dickinsonleft Ann Arbor in a
not very pleasant mood. A small audi-
ence was present and many improved
the lire alarm occasion to retire and not
return.

— Fred Schmid, Jr., first saw the
blaze of the fire started on Tuesday
evening to burn tho old Presbyterian
church building, and quickly extin-
guished it.

—Bishop Borgess confirmed fifty
persons on Monday at St. Thomas
church. On Monday afternoon at St.
Patrick's church in Northfield forty
persons were confirmed.

—Govs.Felch and Beal, both residents
of Ann Arbor. >To\v we must have a
senator or congressman. This thing
must go right along, for Ann Arbor can
be distinguished abroad in political as
well as educational matters.

—The loss of Hangsterfer &Co., by
the burning of the Eberbach barn in
which they stored horses, carriages, &c,
has been adjusted by insurance agents
at S422. They claim this is §150 short

1 of the actual loss suffered.
—The item in the Register repro

duced from the society notes of Sun-
day's Post and Tribune, announcing the
marriage next month of Miss Allie Mac-
lean of this city to Mr. Throop Morley
of Marine City, class of ;78, University
of Michigan, is decidedly premature.
As a forecaster that reporter is not a
success.

—In consequence of a failure by the
masons, Messrs. Tassamer & Lucas, to
tfse proper sized stone for the founda-
tion of a building on Liberty street built
for Ludwi j Waltz, the walls gave away,
and the brick which had reached two
stories in height have all to be removed
in order that the foundation walls may
be relaid.

—Prof. A. Ruger, an artist of consid-
erable merit has taken a bird's-eye
view of our city. The picture certain-
ly is a very fine one indeed and should
hang on every property holders wall.
Mr. Josph Warner the agent for the
work is here, actively canvassing the
city for subscriptions. Our citizens
will do well to subscribe early.

—Thankful for the generous patron-
age of lovers of dowers in past years,
the ladies of the Baptist church solicit
your presence at their annual floral fes-
tival to be held at the church Wednes-
day evening, April 28. Bedding and
house plants of their own raising and
the best the Detroit and borne markets
afford will be for sale at reasonable
rates. Refreshments will be served
from and after 5:30 P. M.

—A gentleman connected with the
Evening NewB of Detroit writesua that
we did Mr. B. Frank Bower injustice in
last week's issue of the Aiwrsin ascrib-
ing to him the authorship of the lengthy
article describing the ejectment of God-
frey from his (Bower's) room and in
which we took occasion to say Mr. B-
pictured himself unto a hero. Mr. B.
was not the author of the article and
knew nothing of it until it appeared in
the paper. This correction is cheerfully
made.

—The following pupils have been ap-
pointed to take part in the high school
commencement exercises in June next:
Mattie W. Barry, Ann Arbor: Millie S.
Knowlton, Ann Arbor; Harry Bitne',
Mount Carroll, 111.; J.A. Case, Auburn,
End.; Charlie Cooler, Ann Arbor; R.M.
Dott, Anemosa.Iowa; Mary Farnsworth,
Ann Arbor; Lulu M. Gott, Ann Arbor;
Emily D. Stebbins, Ann Arbor; Belle
Hull, Hamburg; Frank C. AVagner,
Ann Arbor; Bessie Hunt, Ann Arbor;
E. R. Wagner, Ann Arbor; Clemmie
Houghton, Ann Arbor, E.C. Williams,
Glidden, Iowa; Mary Ilendrickson,
Ann Arbor; Jessie Wood, Ann Arbor;
AddieM. Knight, Ami Arbor.

GBE.VT B.UIG.UXS.—The cheapest
Kid Gloves in the world will be found
at the Cash Dry Goods House of Bach
& Abel. -'> dozen of the celebrated
Stewart Alexandre Kid Gloves, in new
spring shades, 2 button, at $1.00 per
pair. This is the genuine Stewart glove,
and has always been sold everywhere
at fl.76. 17-2t

Tilt University.
—The sophomores are to have a hop

April 30.
—President Angell and Sunset Cox

were classmates at Brown university
over a third of a century ago.

—Prof. Winchell closed the Howell
lecture course on Wednesday evening,
on the " Lifetime of a World."

—The senior and sophomore football
e' ven last Saturday defeated that chos-
en from the junior and freshmen classes.

was for years offered in every paper of
the land b.. me former pionietorof Dr.
s mi's Catarrh Remedy for a case of
catarrh it would not cure. It cures by
its mild, soothing, cleansing, and heal-
ing properties. Snuff or dust, of an\
kind dries up catarrh and drives it to
the lungs. This remedy has stood the
test of time, having been a popular re-
medy for a quarter of a century. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents.

Chafing under disappointment.—It is
said that the reason why Butler sought
the gubernatorial nomination was be-
cause he had not been fairly treated by
the Republicans. The best cure for
chafes of all kinds is Henry's Carbolic
Salve. Try it and be convinced. Be-
ware of counterfeits. 17-2t

—Examination of John Sears for for-
gery is set clown for to-day before
Granger. J. P.

The County.
—Supervisors are making annual as

sessmer.ts.
—M r..l ames Bush of Saline is reportei

seriously ill.
—Lawyer Hewitt of Manchester has

taken a partner.
—Gen. Sam Cary lectured twice a

Saline, and the Reform club lost about
S i ) b y i t .

—E. B. Norris has been appointee
attorney, and H. L. Itoso marshal of
Manchester.

—Messrs. Berkely Osbnrn and Johi
J. Eobison have purchased the McGei
farm in Sharon.

—At the woman's tenperance con-
vention for the second co igressional dis-
trict held atMoiu-oe, Mrs. Ann Bassetof
Ypsilanti presided over the delibera-
tions of about twenty-five delegates.
Mrs. J. D. Stannard of Dexter was one
of a committee of two on credentials.
Mrs. .1. S. Wood of Ann Arbor was
placed on the committee on order of
•usiness and resolutions. Mrs. W. led

in discussing the question: "What is
the best mode of conducting temperance
work?" Mrs. O. B. Schuyler of this
city addressed the audience on "Home
Protection" or, tha temperance ballot
for women. This county bore away the
offices for ensuing year: Pres., Mrs.
Basset. Sec, Mrs. Cheshire of Ypsi.
Treas., Mrs. Stannard.

—John Philanthy of Canton, an old
batchelor, with 90 acres of land and a
ittle cash, decided to live a life of sin-
;le blessedness no longer. He wanted
a wife but did not know where to find
one, so he got George Collins, the auc-
;ioneer, to aid him. He introduced
lim to Mrs. Dezire Thurston, a woman
vho has been living with James B.Gould
in Adams street, as housekeeper, for
learly two years. Gould had promised
o many her but had kept putting it off.
She claims she did not promise to mar-
y Philanthy but just wanted to see
vliat Gould intended to do. Philanthy
understood it differently, and came to
own Wednesday morning for the pur-
ose of marrying her. While he was

getting shaved Gould and Mrs. Thurs-
on were married by Justice Skinner.

\otiiing daunted Philanthy sought out
Collins, who introduced him to Mrs.

lizabeth Robinson, who had been
vorking for Mr. Moreman, and was
joaiding lor a day or so at Atwood's
estaurant. In 20 minutes they were

man anl wife. Justice Skinner did the
oh. A few minutes after another coup-

le whom Collins claims to have brought
together called on Skinner and w< re
united: Jonathan Curry and Sarah Ree-
ce, both colored. Now, all you old
maids and bachelors who are longing
for companions give Collins a call. He
says he has married off 15 couples late-
ly.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Company A"s Shoot.
Members of Co. A annually enter into

competition for possession of a badge
presented by its captain to the person
making the best score. This badge has
been in the hands of Mr. S. B. Tteven-
augh the past year, but on Wednesday
it was won by Mr. J. W. Hamilton.
The following is the score in full:

200 yds. 500 yds. Totnl.

C 11. Mnnlv. . . .
J. F. Schuh
A. Nichols
Z. Roath
H. Ross
G. S. Pitkin
M. C. Sheehan...
•Joseph Ditz
P. Bross
M. Brenner
Gilbert Bliss....
J. W. Hamilton.
Jobu Chase
J. G. L'irz, Jr . , . .

McNeil
E. H.Hilton
John Kahoe . . .
L. Holland
S. B. Revenaugh
L. F. Wade

. . .17
17
12
10
9
7

16
2

'.'.!'.".'.".i7
12
U
18
17
12
13
14

, 4
10
16
7

15
10
—
0

14
12
4

11
7

10
14
4
2
7

11

3
9

14

32
27
1-:!
10
23
19
20
2

28
19
24
80
21
14
^0
25

4
13
2S
21

IVi'Moiijt! Olnnees.
—Mr. Daniel Gott of Syracuse, N. Y.

spent Sunday in this city.
—II. J. Myrick, local editor of the

Register, is looking over Chicago this
week.

—Miss Clara Gott left on Tuesday
last in company with her uncle for
Syracuse, N. Y.

—Mrs. Norman Chapin returned to
her home in our city after a three
months absence.

—Lawrence Iloben of Wayne returned
home on Wednesday after spending a
few days among his friends in this city.

—G. S. Pitkin was appointed Quarter
Master Sergeant of Co. "A"'on Monday
last in place of J. Berolzlieimer resigned,
also Company clerk.

—Visiting his plantation at Hastings,
Mr. D. Cramer reports prospects of
wheat cro ) in Barry county so far as
he was able to see anl hear, as excellent.

—The Denver Republican of April 12
chronicles the arrival at that city of C.
J. Tuomey of Dexter, Mich., and J. F.
Frueauff, of Leadville, who was return-
ing from a visit east.

Beat I'stnte Transfers.
WAEBANTY.

Alpheus Felch to Isaac N. Demmon.
Parcels of land in Ann Ari,or. Con-
sideration $4050.

Richard Alchin to Cyrus B. Malboe.
Laud in York. Consideration $80.

Thomas Davis to Caleb Harrington.
20 acres in York. Consideration $716.

Jacob Fffllber to Barbara E. Fw'ber.
Manchester village lot. Consideration
S35O.

Alonzo H. Smith to Lee L. Forsyth.
Yptulanti city property. Consideration
$600.

Miiria Blaifldell to George Oversmith.
10 acres in Bridgewater. Consideration
$400.

John S. Ilotrum to Geo. Ilotrum.—
75 aeies in S.iiine. Consideration $4000.

Lncinda Rogers to Patrick Hoy. 1
acre in Scio. Consideration $00.

Nelson J. Alport to De Vincey and
Carrie Alport. Land in Webster. Con-
sideration 1500.

David K. Dixon to George Taylor.
Chelsea village lot. Consideration $1,-
(•>."<!.

Alfred Roe to Jas. L. Hobbs. Lot
in York. Consideration $50.

Jas. L. Hobbs to Cyrus B. Maltby.
I acre in York. Consideration $75.

John Oliver to Cyrus B. Maltby. i
acre in York. Consideration £7~>.

C. A. Busenbark to N. E. Sutton. 4o
acres in Northfield. Consideration $2,-
500.

Geo. Sutton to N. E. Sutton. 80acres
in Northfield. Consideration $3,200.

Addison Fletcher to Fred E. Reese.
40 acres in York. Consideration $1,000.

W. II. Ellis to Belgram Byer. Land
in Saline. Consideration SI.

QUIT-CLAIM.
John Karr to Nelson Rogers. 38 acres

in Northfield. Consideration $75.
W. 11. Cook to Amanda A. Cook.

Parcels of land in Northfleld. Consid-
eration $1.

Geo. W. Slayton to Chas. Fleming.
80 acres in Ypsilanti. Consideration
$1.

Chas. Fleming to G. W. and M. Slay-
ton. 80 acres iu Ypsilanti town. Con-
sideration $1.

Margaret II. Trlpp to Geo. O. Ide. 1
acre in Ann Arbor city. Consideration
$500.

Record of Circuit Conrt.
HON. OOVERBXDE MORRIS, Presiding,

Thursday, April 1.3. G. W. and S.W.
Parsons brought an action against N.
Booth and II. Johnson in Justice For-
syth's court to recover on promissory
note executed by Johnson and indorsed
by Booth. Plaintiffs recovered as against
Johnson but not as against Booth. By
writ of certiorari case was brought to
this court where judgment of court be-
low is affirmed.

Friday, April 16. Motion for new
trial granted in ease. Of Bachelder vs.
Douglass.

Three cases In which Tobias Ilehr.
Philip Gauss and James Davis are
plaintiffs and Joseph A udelle, defend-
ant arc put over the term.

In the case of Andrew Birke vs. Doane
and Ellis, plaintiff enjoining defen-
dants from use of water by injunction,
said injunction was, after argument,
dissolved.

J. Fred Vogel vs. Christina Stricter,
Jacob stricter and L. Gruner,guardian.
Decree heretofore granted in this cause
set aside by consent of both pail ies and
another taken to stand in lieu thereof.

Saturday, April 17. MilfordN. Wells
vs.Henry C.Waldron. Plaintiff replev-
ined surveyors instruments of value of
$216 in hands of defendant and this
Court gave him six cents damages, in
default of defendant's appearance.

Jonathan Smalley of Manchester
seeks a divorce from his wife Elizabeth
who comes into court and prays for ali-
mony for support of herself and for the
payment of counsel while defending.

Common Council of Dextervs. James
McGuinnessand Christopher McGuln-
ness, Jr. Plaintiff appeals from court
below. Appeal dismissed with costs
unless plaintiff pays entry fee of $2 and
attorneys fee of $5 in ten days afterser-
vico of a copy of this order.

Monday, April 19. Major D. Wallace,
brings action against Joseph Bickford,
administrator &c., of his brothers estate,
M compel said administrator to deliver
to him a deed of a lot in Saline, village,
which deed was duly executed by de-
ceased and his wife but not delivered.
Prayer of complainant granted.

In the case of Ben j . Allen vs. Peter
Madden, plaintiffs petition for new tri-
al denied.

Luther James vs. Alfred Buchoz and
others. Decree of foreclosure in
amount of S14,000, granted.

In the case of C. Moore vs. V. Dav-
enport, hearing for new trial set down
for first day of next term.

Wednesday, April21. ChristinaEck-
lard vs. M. C. R. R. Motion for judg-
ment for defendant denied, and one for

plaintiff ordered.
Sentence suspended in case of Peo-

ple vs. Geo. Hack charged with larceny
of a horse, on account of youth and
weak intellect.

Thomas MeKernan granted a peti-
tion as against John Boyle in which
itle to real estate and possession of
personal property has been in dispute.

Court adjourned sine die.

TIM> ComiMiHi Counc i l .
The city fathers met on Monday even-

ng, with full board present, and pro-
i d to elect city officers for the en-

suing year.
John G. Johnson receiving all the

'otes for marshal was declared elected.
An informal ballot for city attorney

developed the following:
J. C. Knowlton 8
E. D. Kinne G
A formal ballet resulted:
J. C. Knowlton 11
E. D. Kinne 3
An informal ballot for city treasurer

>howed this:
O. F. Webster 8
W. A. Clark G
A formal ballot gave
Webster 11
Clark 3
An informal ballot for three members

of board of health resulted:
Dr. Breakey 11
Dr. George.". 10
Dr. Allen 9
Dr. O'Toole 6
Dr. O'Xeil 1
Mr. E.B. Gidley 5

ho three former receiving a majority
vere declared elected.

Aldermen Hutzel and Ker*ch and Re-
corder Douglas were constitued a com-
nittee to settle with the ex-treasurer.
The mayor announced the standing
ommittees as follows:
Finance—Aldermen Keech, Martin

and Kellogg.
General Street — Aldermen Besimer.

Ferdon, Ross, Fleming, Mathewson,
and Martin.

Sidewalks—Aldermen Kitridge, Kel-
logg, and McOmber.

General Fund—Aldermen Hutzel,
Fftrdon, and Fleming.

Police Commissioners—Aldermen
Fleming, Kittridge, and Hutzel.

License—Mayor Kapp, Recorder
Douglas, and Aldermen Ferdon and
Thompson.

Fire Department—Aldermen Martin,
Keech, and Kellogg.

Bonds of saloon keepers were fixed at
same amount as last year.

In .Instill' Court.
—Justice Frueauff sent James Carl

to jail ten days for drunkenness.
—Patrick O'Connor was acquitted in

Justice Granger's court on Monday, on
a charge of assault upon John Quigley.

—William Jackson procured a war-
rant of Justice Clark for John Barber,
charging him with assault and battery.
Plead not guilty. Acquitted.

—Daniel Stiietor plead not guilty
before Clark, J. P., to charge of assault
and battery on John Geo. Myer. Tried
by jury which" disagreed. Adjourned
to May 4.

—Henry Burgraff convicted as a dis-
orderly person in Justice Granger's
court, received one year at Ionia in de-
fault of bonds for good behavior for
twelve months.

—John George Lutz was tried in Jus-
tice Granger's court, charged with sell-
ing liquor to John George Laubengayer.
Jury disagreed and cause by consent
set down for re-trial to-day.

—Louis Bozzett, veterinary surgeon
entered complaint on Monday before
Frueauff, J. P., charging Chas. French
with petty larceny in that of stealing a
85 bill. Adjourned one week.

—On Thursday of last week before.
Frueauff, J. P., John George Blumhardt
was tried on charge of imputing theft
to David Mandt. Acquitted. Mandt
has commenced an action in circuit
court against Blumhardt for slander.
Parlies reside in Saline.

—Christian Sanzi, charged with sell-
ing liquor to John George Laubengayer
a confirmed inebriate was tried by jury
in Justice Granger's court, convicted
and fined $28 the minimum penalty iu
such cases, and costs amounting to $19.
Sanzi has appealed and entered into
$200 bonds with two sureties.

Doxtor IV'par'ment.

J. MCNAMARA, EDITOR.
- - - •»•«. -«^^»- »».» —

—Mr. White is able to be around
again.

—lohn Broady the barber is around
again.

—M. Bensuder improves his place by
a new fence.

—Rob Rowley of Ypsilanti was in
town over Sunday.

—Garden bon-tires illumine the sky
these line evenings.

—The Stevens house to be occupied
by Dr. Lee is nearly completed.

—The band w.is out Saturday evening
and playcil Borne very One pieces.

—Jas. J. Gorman was out of town on
business, the (ore par! of the week.

—The section foremen have received
oi'ders to enlarge their gang one man
each.

—J. II. Frawley was at Chelsea last
week, attending the funeral of Mr.
Howe.

—S. R. Wheeler, M. C. R. R. passen-
ger agent at Dexter is visiting relatives
at Kalamazoo.

—A guitar and harmonica furnished
the orchestra music for the dramatic'
club rehearsals.

—Rev. J. II. Magoffin accompanied
by his daughter Carrie, were visiting at
Detroit this week.

—A barberous feeling exists between
a couple of tonsorials which will yet
hurt some one of them.

—G. Wall has rented the rooms over
his store, lately occupied by Tim R.
Tuomey to John Fbrtchue.

—Tin high wind. Monday, smashed
signs, tore awnings and left all things
outside stores in a dilapidated way.

—A load of apples attracted general
attention upon the street Monday, and
were soon bought at a very high price.

—The Drama " Blow for Blow'' will
be presented at Costellos hall Tuesday
evening April 27, and Wednesday April
28.

—Mark Beard and Wm. Vanatta had
some high words over some slight affair
and resulted iu grief for Mark who is
on dry dock for repairs.

—A mixed band of amateur musicians
serenaded the Hollaway house Sunday
evening. The proprietor called them
in, set up the-cigars and told them to—
get.

—John Dawson was coming out of
his barn Friday when the high wind
blew the door from the hinges striking
him and knocking him down. He came
out all right with the exception of a
sprained arm.

—J. N. Priester has sold out his sa-
loon and fixtures to Wm. Quish, who
formerly clerked for him. It has been
reported that he will buy or rent the
llolloway House and start a hotel, bar,
billiard rooms &c.

—Mrs. Pfeifie an old lady of this vil-
lage died Thursday morning after a long
and painful illness, at the age of 79.
The funeral was from the Scio Lutheran
church, Saturday. Her remains were
interred in the cemetery at that place.

—Chas. Boken a young man well
known about here, died at the residence
of Ray Johnson, Dexter township last
week. lie was a m dost, unassuming
young fellow and well liked by all who
knew him. His remains were taken to
Blissfleld for interment.

—Gustavus Helber the lost boy was
enjoying himself at Chicago while his
brothers were offering rewards for his
bodv. returned home Friday, lie may
be insane but a person who can pay his
fai-e to and from Chicago, rusticate a
week on ^5 and have money left, is
somebody above the common race of
lunatics.

-A modern remo ?thenes poured forth
his firey and whisky perfumed eloquen-
ce to an interested crowd of citizens in
front of the P. Office Tuesday evening.
Becoming exhausted and leg weary, and
his gestures growing fiercer and fiercer
he accepted an invitation from the Mar-
shal to rest his troubled spirit and weary
bones at Hotel-de-Tubbs.

—Doctor Zeigenfuss has rented the
fine residence of Mrs. Cay, on C street,
and will occupy it immediately. Dr.
Zeigenfuss began bis career as a medi-
cal practitioner here about (S months
ago. A graduate of the Michigan uni-
versity, a courteous gentleman, as well
as a good physician, has gained him an
enviable reputation about Dexter and
vicinity.

—It is'nt safe to say "Rocky Ridge"
aloud in Dexter, especially when cer-
tain parties hover near. A professor of
music tried it for experiment and was
threatened with instant extermination
and a very sore back if he did not in-
stantly apologize. With thoughts of so
blank a future, and mayhap a doctor's
bill,the P. of M. wilted under the scorn-
ful gaze of the muscular man from
"Rocky Ridge."

—A drunken man giving the name of
John Gutrie, was found lying across
the R. R. track on the bridge over mill
creek Saturday evening, just before the
Grand Rapids went through. He was
totally helpless, and bleeding from cuts
he sustained from the fall, and the won-
der is why he had not fallen through
into the river. But for the timely arri-
val of some persons who bad seen him
he would have been crushed by the cars.

—At last company I have organized
and blected officers. The following is
tho result, elected by ballot: Capt..
Jas. I. Gorman; 1st Lieut., Geo. W.
Parker; 2d Lieut., Jay Warren; 1st and
orderly Sergt, J. McNamara; 2dSergt ,
F. II. Evarts; 3d Sergt,, J. Frawley; 4th
Sergt., Cbas. Parker; 5th Sergt., A. T.
Hughes. Civil officers: President, Mr.
ghafier, Vice-Pres., Richard Northern;
Sec, Chas. Stebbins; Fin. Sec, F. F.
Taylor; Treas,, Ed. Gulnan.

—Lectures are total failures here.
The people don't seem to appreciate
them and will not patronize them. Last
week Prof. Meek was billed for Wednes-
day evening. No one went to the hall,
and tho Professor left sorrowfully.
Prof. Howard was on _ hand Thursday
evening and lectured to an audience of
about 25 or 30, but, be it as it may, Prof.
Howards'a lecture was very fine, and
delivered in a pleasing manner, and we
regret so many missed so rare a treat.

—St. Joseph's church was. well filled
Tuesday to witness Bishop Borgess ad-
minister confirmation to about 40 girls
and boys. Mass was at 9:30 A. M., Fr.
Slattery being the Celebrant. After
mass the Bishop preached a fine sermon,
mostly intended for the children, but
alternating from one to the other.—
There were three converts who received
confirmation and a couple of other
grown persons who had not been con-
firmed. The Bishop was accompanied
by his secretary, Father Maas, and as-
sisted by Father Van Waterschoot of
Northfleld. Tho Bishop and secretary
left for Chelsea in the evening.

Ypnllantt department.

CLARENCE TINKER, EDITOR.

' —Mr. Burt Forbes is visiting his
people here.

—A great many children have the
measles here.

—Mrs. F. A. Bradley has returned
from her visit home.

—J. Benson of Toledo was the guest
of L. W. Judd over Sunday.

—Sam Canfleld has gone to Colorado,
where he will open a law office.

—Albert Crane is able to ride out and
will probably be in his office next week.

—The city is again to be afflicted, II.
M. S. Pinafore at the opera house April
2G.

—Mr. F. A. Hunt, who was going
west, has postponed his journey for the
present.

—Fred Johnson has sold his drug
store to a gentleman from Lansing, and
he is now running the Pioneer.

—E. Forsyth has opened a novelty
store at the depot, in the store lately
purchased by him of A. II. Smith.

—Applicants for the city offices which
are to be appointed by the council are
getting both anxious and nervous.

—John Schopps horse ran away last
week, throwing out a boy that was
driving and smashing the buggy badly.

—The firemen have a hop at Follett
Hall Friday night. Judging from their
previous entertainments it will be a
success.

—Mr. G. Cornwell has commenced a
suit against the Michigan Paper Com-
pany to recover some $5,000 the defunct
company owes him.

—The D. II. & S. W. R. R. company
now occupy an office in the Gilbert
block, and they are situated much bet-
ter than in their former office.

—J. K. West, who shot himself some
weeks ago, was reported as being in-
volved. Upon investigation we find he
will pay nearly one hundred cents.

—Week before last the state grand
master, J. W. McGrath, P. & A. M.,
with the lecturer, Mr. Clark of Port
Huron, visited Ypsilanti lodge, No. 128.

—Mr. Charles McConnick has com-
menced the manufacture of brick at
his brick yard, and has contracted with
E. Eaton for the manufacturing of the
brick.

—Mr. James Wilkinson has caused a
notice to appear in the Commercial no-
tifying all parties that he will not be
responsible for bills contracted by Mrs.
W. This is done in consequence of a
separation between them.

—J. Demarsh's hired man drove to the
river below the Huron mills to wash
the buggy and backed into the river,
the current being very strong carried
horse, buggy and man down the stream
where the horse was drowned and the
man barely escaped with his life.

—One of the members of the local
board of insurance left the board, and
on his companies being notified, the
specials came, and at meeting of the
board and agents the gentleman found
it necessary to return to the board or
lose his companies. This goes to show
the efficiency of the organization.

—The executive officers of the Su-
preme Tent of the Knights of the Mac-
abees of the World meet in Port Huron
Monday. The order is fast assuming
shape again, and the following is a list
of the supreme officers: Supreme com-
mander, Thos. Elliot, Brantford, Out.;
supreme lieut. commander, N. S. Boyn-
ton. Port Huron, Mich.; supreme record
keeper, E. E. Fonnan, Warsaw, N. Y.;
supreme t me keeper, C. Tinker, Ypsi-
lanti.

—A man is now confined in the'lock-
up who is crazy. He thinks he is Christ,
lias a number of bottles which he
claims is the elixer of life and bottles
of olive oil which he proposes to be an-
nointed with by the priests. He came
to the conclusion that the people of this
city were insulting him, and immedi-
ately sent a letter to President Hayes
asking that it be stopped. Saturday he
became angry and made the night hide-
ous with his cries. He was finally
taken to the lock-up, where he has bro-
ken everything in his reach. It took
several men to take him there.

Ktiltne.
SALINE, April 19.

—Died of fits, infant son of Geo. and
Lucy J. Stephenson on the 15th, aged
about 7 months.

—Mr. Ashley Van Duser is in town
from Battle Ceeek on a weeks visit to
his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Van
Duser.

—Mrs. G. II. Jewett has removed her
stock, of millinery goods, as well as her-
self, \o Marshall. We cannot help it
and .

—Our old friend C. B. Woodard will
go to Manchester about the 1st of May.
He will be engaged at the Goodyear
house, in about the fame capacity he
has held with credit so long at the
Saline Exchange. Good luck Charlie.

—Hon. Saniuel F. Cary spoke in
Union hall for the benefit of the reform
club, on Saturday and Sunday nights;
Saturday night on temperance and Sun-
day evening he straightened out some
of the mistakes of Ingersoll.

—Last Saturday was a very busy clay
in Saline; and one lady made the re-
mark that she would not come to Saline
again on Saturday to do any trading
We cant blame her for she stood at the
counter of W. II. Davenport and Son,
for two long hours before she got a
chance to buy even a paper of pins; We
are afraid that Reg and Barney are too
slow.

Manchester.
MANCHESTER, April 21.

—The bridge near the foundry is in
course of repairs.

—There will be a union temperance
meeting at the M. E. church Sunday
evening.

—The building vacated by French,
the boot and shoe man, is again occu-
pied, this time being filled with dry
goods.

—C. A. Field, who has been running
on the railroad in southern Ohio for the
last 0 months, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents.

—The dance at Goodyear Hall Friday
evening was a success, notwithstanding
the rainy weather quite a number com-
ing from other towns.

—Fausel, the jeweler, has had the old
"Banner Store" building cut in two and
will have the back part drawn away.
He intends to fit the front part up for a
jewelry store and move his stock of
goods into it.

—Tho members of the alumni associ-
ation of our union school, held a meet-
ing last evening in the school building,
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for their 4th annual reunion. It
was decided to surpass, if possible, all
former meetings of this kind.

York.
MOOREVILLE, April 19.

—S. V. and D. W. Hitchcock are at
work on tho grain elevator at Milan
depot.

—The Hon. Samuel Cary lectured in
this place on Wednesday evening, on
the mistakes of Moses or Ingersoll,
which?

—Samuel Conde was serenaded soon
after his marriage by the boys of this
place. Guns, tin pans, horns, etc.,
were the musical instruments.

MOOKEVILLE, April 20.
—George Shaw has commenced build-

ing a new house.
—Clyde Crichett of Monroe was visit-

ing here last week.
—Mrs. Laura Coggins died of con-

sumption April Tilth.
—Charles Jackson and family start

for their new homo in Crawford county
this week.

—Married April 14th, by Rev. Wm.
E. Dunning, Samuel Conde to Miss
Lottie Forsyth of LeRoy, N. Y.

—The lecture given last Sunday even-
ing by the Burmese student of Ann
Arbor, was very interesting and largely
attended.

—The funeral services of Mrs. Jeffer-
son Warner, who died at Ann Arbor.
April 15th, were held at the Baptist
church hero Tuesday.

MILAN, April 20.
—John Sherman has moved back upon

liis farm.
—Miss Ida Allen has just received a

new piano.
—Mr. Albert Smith has returned from

his visit north.
—Miss Alice Hitchcock is teaching

school in Augusta.
—A. Hardy of Milan has moved to

Dundee, and will go into business there.
—Mrs. Pamelia Parker of South Lyon

is visiting friends in the township of
Milan.

—Miss Emma B. White from Flush-
ing, Genesee county, is visiting friends
in Milan.

—Mr. Grey from Belleville has moved
to Milan, into the house belonging to
Albert Case.

—Mr. Frazer has moved from East
Milan to Milan, into the house lately-
occupied by A. Hardy.

—The Rev. Wyllys Hall of Ann Ar-
bor, an Episcopal clergyman, preached
at the church on Sunday evening, April
18.

—Thos. Braman, our old townsman,
has returned to Milan. He has spent
the past winter in Massachusetts with
a son living in that state.

—Dr. C. C. Kingsbury, who has kept
a drug store here for the past two years,
has his stock packed up for removal to
Lansing where he will resume business.

—II. M. Burt has got a new fire-proof
safe in his hardware store. He now
needs more room for goods, as his store
is so packed that one can hardly pass
through the building.

•—A little girl of Thomas Jackson,
living near this place, received a bad
cut in the head with an ax one day last
week; her father was splitting wood at
the door when the little one came in
front of him, unseen, until so near that
the ax had nearly descended before a
glimpfe was caught of her, and, thOugh
the force of the blow was greatly di-
minished, the blade of the ax struck
her on the forehead, cutting a severe
gash, which,though bleeding profusely,
was not of a very dangerous character.

— Farmers will do well to look out for
swindlers, who will pretend to be ad-
vance agents of census enumerators,
and who present blanks to be filled
with amount of grain, etc., raised upon
the farm. A space will be left above
ihe signature of the farmer sufficient
in which to write a promissory note,
which the swindler will afterward do
and dispose of it to some unsuspecting
person, and which the farmer will have
to pay. The genuine census enumera-
tor will be some person whom the people
are generally acquainted with and who
will be prepared to exhibit his official
authority.

A well-known German minister. Rev.
A. Opitz, of Scheleisingerville, Wis.,
writes:

I was a sufferer with Rheumatism
for years. Friends recommended the
use of St. Jacobs Oil; I tried it, and
must confess that the result was aston-
ishing. Having hardly used up the first
bottle, I found relief, and the second
one cured me. I therefore feel under
obligations, and shall recommend this
effective remedy, whenever I have a
chance.

. H u r r i e d .

JKDEIJK—BRO83«—In Freedom, April oth, by
Ri'v Km nzlor Mr. Godfrey Jedele, and Mi»s Mary
Frt.'drica Rross.

DBTTLTNe—REIriLE.—In Freedom. April sth.
by Kev.ios. Brink, Mr. G<-(,ige DwtUIng of Free-
dom, mil MKs Lizzie Ileidle of Uridgewater.

RKlnT.R—nr.TTI,TN<;.— 'n V'". 'lum, April Slh,
by Kev J"". Brack, Mr. Ad-am Ttoidle of Bridgewn-
tcr. and Mi«s Mary Di'ltllng of Freedom.

IS! "OK— Till PP.—In YpMlmiti Town, April 11th,
by Prof. 1- stabrook, Alli'n B. Buck of Adrmn, aud
Miss Hat'ie L. Tnpp of Ypsilanti.

MCKENDERY—MOYER.—At the residence of
W.-H. Blair, Mar. 24, by Kev. W. H. Blair, Wm. J.
.McKendery of York, ana iliss Lnia Mayer of Dun-
dee.

PAtL—GLOVEB. — At the residence of the
bride's parents, by Kev, O. F A. Spinning, Mr.
l-harleo l'^itl ot .luhnatown, Barry County, tu Miss
Jennie Uluver ot sylvan.

t ILK IRS.—Iu Vuailanli Town, April H, 18bO,oi
consumption, O. Filkms, ayed 41 years.

CLARK.—In Ypsilanti April 101b, Hampton II.
Clark, ftged 54 years if months.

I1UTCH1SSON.—In Yptilanti April ISth Stow-
el, ponotMr. and >iis. Byron Hulchiusou, aged
one year lacking seven days.

HHOADE8.—In Webster, April 11, of consump-
tion, Mary, daughter of Annie KhoadeB, »(f€d 2
months.

K KNNEDY In Korthfleld, April 1>, of general
debility, Jeiemiah Kennedy, aged 81 years.

DUFFY.-In Ann Arlior April 13, of erysipelas,
MatLMie! \j.,daughter of hdwitrd IJutl'y agi-d 2 yem*.

T I N B R O O K — In this city April 11, of epilepsy,
Geo. Max Tenliruok, aged 21 years.

PALMER— In Lima, April 15, of disease of the
langu, Curojino, wife of tho late Chester C. I'uimer,
nged 62 years.

WA UN" I.U.—In Ann Arbor April 15. of pneumo-
nia, Susan, wueot thw late Jetleriun Warner, aged
ul y ars.

WOODRUFF Tn Reed, Seneca County, Ohio.
April 17, daily Woodruff, or paraly >la â > d SJ years.
mother ot C 11 Woodruff of Ann Arbor town.
Her remains were brought to thin city and placed
in Forest Hill cemetery vault.

KAN DULL.—la fVio, April 20, of apopleTy of the
brain. .1 ulm * mi, wife ot the lat« Timothy C. Kun-
dell, aged ;'i years.

A n n A r b o r <i(.t >Ini !L« tn.
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN A.RBOB, April J2.
Price of wheat declined to US cents on Tuesday,

but since has rallied to $1 03. Ko arrivals except in
small lots for millers.

Eggs so plenty that they have declined to 8 cents
RETAIL KATES.

Beans—5c per quart.
Hrmi—jucts per hundred.
Butter—Me.
("ll.M ^L1 180.
Com—80c ear; shelled BSe.
Corn Meal—Coarse Jl.l.i; 82 bolted.
Iv^s— lie.
Flour-—*;; Patent f8£9.50 pei barrel.
Ground I'oed—31.10 per huudrod or$lb per ton.
li&ms—tiugar cured 12c.
lioiniuy—4o per 1b,
Lard—IOC.
O.its- 3:.c.
Oatmeal—l@5e.
Potatoes—5>\
Pork—fresh OaSc; salt 8aloo.
S>1lt-Ououdag».S1.7;>,S»glnaw SI.?fl,Course?1.?S
Shoulders— Re.
Tallow—6o.

Viclnltv.
—Adrian owes $36,C0O.
—140 cases of measles at state pul>He

school.
—Fourteen conviets at Jackson have

the measles.
—James Pierce, of Leoni, has peach

trees in full bloom upon his farm.
—Constitutional amendment in Oak-

land county, yeas 1,270; nays 3,798.
—Ionia was.visited by a $20,000 fire

on Friday night, Property generally
insured.

—Haynes & Turner, prominent dry
goods men of Flint, have failed. Lia-
bilities $25,000, assets $10,000.

—To secure the Butler road Adrian
will have to raise $40,000i, one-fourth of
which was subscribed by E. L. Clark.

—Christopher Spnbler.whowaa mur-
dered at Massillon, O., because be would
not tell a lie, was from Monroe, Mich.

—John Ldiiton of Macon, is the own-
er of a yearling buck which has wool 1$
inches in length and weighs 180 pounds.

—H. Ray of Coldwater, shipped a car
load of potatoes to Dennisom, Texas,
the freight on which is 55 cents per
bushel.

—A Detroit man named Cunningham
has offered to build the new opera house
at Flint for $18,000, and take $1,500 of
his pay in stock.

—Peter It. Adams of Tecumseh is in
jail charged with looming four stack*
of wheat property of Peter B. Adams,
in August, 1878.

—In a Port Huron saloon Michael
Dietz fired his revolver at Lewis Long-,
the ball striking Long a glancing blow
in the forehead.

—The site selected near Adrian for
the new reform school for girls com-
prises 42 acres of farm and woodland,
with farm buildings.

—The man who last sued the Lansing
Republican for libel bases his action on
an insinuation that he beat a poorcolor-
ed man out of his home.

—Iline of the Lowell Journal think3
that an amendment to reduce the gover-
nor's salary from SI ,000 to $500 would
carry by a large majority.

—Elizabeth Cady Stanton lying ill at
Big Rapids could not fill her engage-
ment at Coldwater. Susan Anthony-
was refused as substitute.

—Prosecuting Attorney Haire, of
Jackson county, who was recently ac-
cused of accepting a bribe by Mrs. Jen-
nie Marvin, now sues her for $15,000
damages.

—Mr. Crosby of South Lyon, not feel-
ing well, went into a physician's room
and took what he supposed was whisky,
but which proved to be aconite. Death
followed.

—Clinton's city fathers have deter-
mined saloon-keepers shall give bonds
in $5,000 with two sureties residing in
that village. They will quit the busi-
ness May 1.

—Hon. Fernando Beaman resigning
the Lenawee county probate judgeship
on account of ill health, the governor
has appointed Hon. Korman Geddes to
fill vacancy.

—The egg trade in Lansing is reach-
ing important dimensions. One firm
ships an average of 3,000 dozen per week,
besides sales of 1,500 dozen per week to
home consumers.

—Prof. W. K. Kedzie of Oberlin col-
lege died at the residence of his father,
Prof. R. C. Kedzie of the agricultural
ooilerxe at Lansing on "Wednesday of
last week, aged 29.

—Morenci girls are so exasperating,
audacious, irritating, insolent, provok-
ing, annoying, reproachful, at the Sab-
bath evening services aa to seriously
disturb worshippers.

- Silas B. Gaskell of Lapeer, has been
appointed jmlse of the Sixth judicial
circuit of Michigan, to fill vacancy occa-
sioned by the resignation of the Hon.
Augustus C. Baldwin.

—The Toledo Commercial will be of-
fered at assignee's sale, May 7. I t is
the only morning daily in that city,
and, in the hands of the right parties
ought to be made a paying investment.

—John Wellman and party charivari-
ed a newly married daughter of Tunis
Miller, a farmer living near Coruuna.
A brother of the bride shot Wellman
dead. Miller was arrested the follow-
ing morning.

—Mrs. Ilattie Douglas, of Spring Ar-
bor, hoping to bring about the conver-
sion of her husband fasted and prayed
until she became insane, and has been
sent to an asylum. She is 27 years old
and has had two children.

—In Albion where there has been a
strong prohibition sentiment the Albion
division of sons of temperance which
numbered 400 members no longer exists,
and a red ribbon club which had 300
members is nearly done for.

—The way those high-toned gentle-
men of Jackson, who were caught in
the meshes of Kate Laroungie, got rid
of her, was to employ a scavanger to sit
by her side when she took her usual po-
sition upon a favorite horse-block.

—The grand trotting circuit of Mich-
igan is announced: May 25-28, at Adrian
—purse $10,000; June 1-4, at DetroiW-
purse $12,600; June 8-11, at Pontiac—
purse 83,000; June 15-18, at Flint—purso
18,000; June 2^-25, at Ionia—purse $6,-
000.

—The Detroit commandery of Knights
Templar has engaged Gardner's cele-
brated Flint city band to accompany it
to the Chicago conclave to be held in
August. The Knights Templar band
of Lansing will go with the Lansing
commandery.

—Nelson Turpenny and Eliza Topps
of Pittsford, Hillsdale county ran away
and were overtaken at Addison where
they were stopping for the night. Tur-
penny now in Adrian jail is a man of
many wives, and Topps Whom he se-
duced is only 15 years of age.

—R. Sims of Orion, has embarked in
the drawing business, and proposes to
distribute $22,725 worth of cash, real
estate and personal property to holders
of tickets for a g.iand dance to come off
July oth, at $2 per ticket. Gardner's
Flint City Band has been secured for
the occasion. The first grand prize is
the Sims House, Orion.

—Mrs. Bellcoover, a young married
woman residing in the First Ward, was
taken to the Insane Hospital at Ponti-
ac, day=before-yesterday. Mrs. Bell-
coover gave birth to a girl baby some
two weeks ago. Mrs. Bellcoover is a
Protestant while her husband is a Catho-
lic. It is said they had an agreement
before marriage that the boys should be
brought up Catholics, and the girls Pro-
testants, but that after the birth of the
child several neighboring Catholic
women came in and insisted on taking
the baby to be baptized. This so worked
upon her mind, in her feeble state, that
she became deranged; but it is pre-
sumed the derangement will be but
temporary-—Monroe Commercial.



VTO BOOM AS YET, THE BOOM IN PEICES IS OUTSIDE,

MACK & SCHMID'S!

Notwithstanding tho enormous advance In all kinds of merchandise) we are
enabled lo offer most oT our Goods

.-AJX1 OLID PBICEG !
liecause of onr having purchased very largely previous to the advance.

We offer our stock or BLEACHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS

AND PILLOW CASE MtSLIXS, DEMMS, TICKINGS, CRASHES, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, AND TABLE CLOTHS at prices that can not bo duplicated by parties

that are compelled to buy at prices ruling to-day!

We are receiving a ch-oice assortment of
Novelties for th.e Spring Trade!

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKINGS, BL'K AND COLORED SILKS, BLACK

CASHMERES, VELVETS AND SATINS. The compliments we receive on onr

immense display of SILKS AND CASHMERES, addedjto our large sales In these

Departments convince us that our goods and prices are unusually'attractive.

Special Attention we Invite to our BLACK^CASHMERES at $1.00; mir cele-

brated LAFAYOIUTA and LYOH BLACK SILKS at l$1.35, .$1.55, ',$1.75 per

y aid—warranted to wear and fully 20 per cent lower than any similar quality

offered elsewhere.

OUH M0UH2TI1TG DEPARTMENT
always has its Special Attractions and its Specia l B a r g a i n s , and the assortment Is so large that

ladies will always find what they want. Owing to our large sales of

EMBROIDERIES AT$B LACES
"We have purchased a very large and choice stock, and have no hesitation in saying that our assortment
iu these goods is absolutely the best ever shown in this city.

In Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Buttons,
UIXPS, RIBBONS, SILK AND LIXEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Corse ts , H o s i e r y a n d Tiiclftr-riolliii:g> most any one can find what is wanted. Within the

next fifteen days we will display a complete assortment of Novel t ies fo r tike S p r i n g Xrade*

B*y All we ask is to call and examine our goods. Prices markfd in plain figures and no deviation,

believing that by this system the interest of buyers and sellers will be the best subserved. All misrep-

resentation of goods are strictly prohibited.

MACK <& SCHM1D.

1S8O. 188O.
With the beginning of the new year we greet our patron:

with thanks for favors past and promise of renewed "
efforts to make their interests and ours mu-

tual, always endeavoring to do as
we would be done by. ]

Of
G-OODS,

CLOTHS,

OIL

, QLOVES,

o f

Is f-u.ll a,n_cL corcLpletG-
Notwithstanding tlie large advance in all Dry Goods

we will continue to sell at old prices until the first day ot
March next.

WINES & WORDEN.
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

Eemembor the place, 10 East
Iuron Street, Ann Arbor.

$20,000 "WORTH OF FUHUITUHE
OFFERED ATLOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

C5gf Ilaving- changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sel
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell a
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping gooda in which
the company are not concerned. i

J. KECK.
FOR SALK.

Forty acros, cultivable every acre, and located
nboul two miles northeast of the city in Ann Arbor
township. Water running through it the year
round, within six rods of burn, (lood house and
barn. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or exclmugo
for city property. Apply to

1' M. BURU.NiiA.ME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1880. 7-tf

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGHj
IS THK

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

F»urth ;Rtxeet,E«»t or Court Honie.Utfloor.

JACOB HALLER &. SON,
DEALERS IS

Jewelry, Spectacles

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS
24 South Main Street,

j^irisr ABBOB,

« - Special attention given to repairing watche
clocks, and jewelry.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EASJ HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
las opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
omprifiing1 everything in the line at bottom prices
-and purchased exclusively forctibh.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
holcsule, he believes tie Can soil gooas as cheap as

he cheapest.

!ALL AND SEE HIS PKICES

All Goods Warranted First-Class.}

Farmer* produce wanted for which the highest
ash price will be paid.

MEDICINAL.

BEST ISJDHEAPEST!

LEWIS' GONDENS

STRICTLY PURE!
We will give $1000.00 for any Mum or

vthcr adulteration found in
this POWUXHt.

Indorse(Tby~the Brooklyn Bofivrt
of Health, and t>y the best chemists
in the United States.

It 13 STRONGER than
any Vcast Powder In
the world.

It NEVER FAILS to
make liplit bread when
used as directed.

It is C O M M E N C E D 1)7 every
. housekeeper who has given It a

fair trial.
It Is an entirely NEW IJTVEX-

TION.without any of the bad quali-
ties of soda or saleratus, yeast or
other baking powders.

It lias in itself a tendency
to sustain and uour l ih the
system.

Good food makes rood health; and health
is improved or Impaired in proportion as tha
food we eat is nutritious or otherwise.

LEWIS' BAKIKO POV/DEK ulwaya makes
good food.

One can of this Is worth two of any other
baking compound.

It makes bread wfatter and richer.
More than half the complaints of bad flour

arise Irom the use ot common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best ot flour turn
out dark bread.

The mo-;t delicate persons can eat food
prepared with it "without injury.

Nearly every other baking powder 13
adulterated nnd Is absolutely Injurious.

This 13 made Irom Krfined Grape Cream
of Tar tar , and Is PBKPECTLY PURE.

It makes the BEST, lightest, and most
nutri t ious

BREAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND'
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single trial will prove the superiority
of tins Powder.

MA2n7F>CTUItEl> ONLY BY

GE0XLEW5S

RAILROADS.

Hlf.IltiAX CENTRAL KAILKOAD.
NOVEMBER 16, 1879.

f»OIHG WKBT.

)etroit, leave,
>. T. Junction,
Vayne J auction
Tpsilanti,

Geddes,
Ann Arbor,

!ki,
tester,

Chelsea,
Jruss Lake,

'nek son,
Albion,
lar shall,

Buttle Creek,
Galeaburg.

Cabtrnuzoo,
jHWton,

Jowagiac,
ules,
luchanan,

eeOaks.

Aichigan City,
-.ake,
Ctmaington,

Chicago, arrive,

£*

It. M .

7 oo
7 15
7 52
8 20
8 30
8 40
S 53
9 04
9 22
9 50

110 20
|U 04
11 50
P.M.
12 19
12 52

1 15
1 53
2 10
2 16
3 0.1
3 19
3 49
4 03
4 30
5 13
6 00
6 50

A, M
9 35
10 00
10 28
10 48

11 00!

R.
 a

n
d

K
al

. E
xp

.

P. M
12 15
12 50
1 30

1 55

2 37

M. p. M.
55 4 05
10 4 S8

4 4fi
5 05

20 -
35 5 22
46
56
11
ii

9 00

gj
5
0
5
8
6

1 7

. ... . . y
4 53 7
5 20 8
6 02 8
6 50 9
7 40 10

5 39
5 52
6 12

fi 55
7 40
8 08

8 37
9 10

9 30

8 m
8 25
8 57
9 22

PH.
9 50
10 10
10 42
11 07

9 38 a 24

9 5911
10 15
10 38

11 09
11 59
12 25
A.M.
12 50
1 20

2 13
2 SI
2 57
3 30
3 45

4 27
4 55
5 45
6 40
7 30

12 65
1 88
1 55

•2 20

S 02

4 38

6 55
6 45
8 18
8 30

GOING EAHT.

Chicago, leave,
tengington,
..iike,
Michigan City,
•Jew Buffalo,

Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
\iles,
)owagiac,
ecHtur,
lilwton,

{alamazoo,
Galesburjr,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Tnckson,
iraHS l.nke,
Jhelsea,
Dexter,
t)elhi,
Ann Arbor,
ieddes,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne June ,
G.T. June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

A.M. A. M.|p. M.
7 00 9 001 4 00
7 50 9 50
8 38 10 30
9 20 11 13
9 49 11 3i
10 03

2 25

10 32
10 45112 15
11 18|
11 3»
11 57
12 S3
12 M
1 28

1 40

2 15

300

4 50
5 42
6 30
6 58
7 18

7 40
8 10
8 38
9 05

j 9 22'A. M.'
10 00! 6 B0 10 28

%

P. M. p. M
5 15 9 10
6 05!10 00
6 50|10 43
7 40 11 30
— | H 52

A. M.

9 10 12 48
1 1 16

3 21

4 05

2 52
3 4,',
4 10
4 40 -
5 00;-
6 10 -
5 22| 5 07
5 29
5 3s 5 23
6 02! 5 45
6 35[ 6 15

- | 7 08.

U 7 40l

A.M.

; 08

8 35

11 37
A.M.
11 S'J

9 30112 45
9 50 —

2 28

3 18

3 4G

4 12
5 00
5 257 38

8 02 10 07
8 16.10 191

8 25 1
8 45 10 35! 2 06
8 62' 1
9 00 10 4S; 2 20! 6 41

6 05

6 25

6 50; 6 30!lO

9 23 11 Of
9 55;11 3555; 11
lOill 50

2 44
3 20
3 3."

7 05
7 45

JL?.0

Sundays exempted. ISuturdtty aad Hunduy ex-
epted. tDnily.

H. B. LEDYARD, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTTTOBTH, (i. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22,1880.

OOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

Kip. Mix. .Mull I Mail Mix. Exp.

. K,
8 10
8 IS
8 20
8 29
8 37
8 50
8 65
9 06
9 16
9 30
9 37
9 45
9 56

10 10

P. M.lp. M.
12 05 6 10
12 08 6 13
12 22 6 20
12 35 6 30
12 481 6 40

STATIONS.

1 10
1 19
1 85
1 57
2 27
2 40
2 55
3l7
3 45

6 55
7 00
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 10

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundefe
Azalla
Milan
Nora

Urania
rittsticld June .
ANN ARBO14

A. M. 1\ M i P . M
10 00 3 051 8 10
9 57 3 00 8 07
9 50 2 47! 7 58
941 2331 748
9 331 2 20] 7 89
9 19| 1 68

1 51
7 24
7 18

1351 7 10
9 14
9 05
8 54 1 15| 6 55
8 42 12 50; 6 41
B M 12 :»l 0 34
8 3012 25! 6 1'8
8 20^12 06 6 18
8 08!ll 40 6 05

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J . M. ASHLEY, JR . , Superintendent.

pAIVADA 8OVTIIEKN I l 'Y LINKS.
V' The Ouly American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. K. E,Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Kiist Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

Liuhtuing Express, daily except Sunday, 1110 p
m., Wagner car to Buthilo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. in. except Sunday ; 3 1(
p. m. daily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
JS&- For information and tickets apply toII.W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH. Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt

Detroit.

p B E A T W E S T E R N RAILWAY—
vJT Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, J4.00 a. m. J 10.00 p. in
Day Express, *8.35 a. in. *6.30 p. in
New York and Boston

EUul'lWW, *7.00p.m. f9*45 JV.ra
Detroi t Express, *12.45 p . m.
Steamboat Express , *7.00 a. m

JDaily. *DailyexceptSunday. tExceptMonday
&S~ For information and tickets apply to H. \Y

Hayes, Agent M. C. K. It., Ann Arbor.
W.H.FIBTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pass'r Ag't. General Pass'r Auen

The rush still continues and crowd
come from ail directions to secure the
great bargains that are offered at M
& Schmids arid which have created an
excitement unparalelled in the annals
of the dry goods trade in this city.

Testing a Jftilch Cow.
I submit thu following points or

specifications by which the Value of a
SOW can be ascertained for production
of butter.

The word "best," as it is generally
lied in premium lists, has so many
neaniims that the committee are at a
oss to know just what its fullest sig-
liflcation may be. Some would con-

sider one point of great excellence,
while others of the sitme committee
would think it of little value. So fai-
ls 1 can learn, there is no list of points
agreed upon by any agricultural socie-
iy which offers premiums for that
ilass of stock, and there is a chance for

a wide variation of opinions.
For many years I have hoped that

his subject would meet wilh that at-
tention which it deserves. If a dairy-
nan has a cow that is unusual in her

yield of butter, her yield and treat-
ment could be readily compared by an
accepted standard of points. If he dis-
:overed in his cow certain excellencies

not in the standard, he can make them
known. Hoping that others of your
readers will favor us with their views,
t will offer a few of the requisites to
:>e considered in making- up a scale of
point's.

1. Breed and a^e of cow. If thor-
oughbred, what breed. If grade, how
graded.

'2. Time of trial afler calving.
3. Number of days of trial test; not

less than live days at any one trial, and
not less than three trials in a year.

4. Quantity of milk in pounds (not
quarts) to one pound of butter.

6. Pounds and ounces of butter when
worked, salted and ready for market.

6. How the milk and cream were
treated before and at the time of
burning.
All to be divided so as to make a

scale, 100 to be perfection.
There may be other points that

might be considered. But it seems to
me that I have enough for the present.
Could these points (or better ones) be
adopted, those who take cows to fairs
where premiums a e offered would
know what was expected of them.
Every part of the contest would be
open to all concerned, and when the
committees had agreed upon their ver-
dict, it would clearly explain their
views to the competitors. In this
way, as it seems to me, fair justice
would be the resull. The cow with
the best record should draw the prize.
not her owner. E;ieh of the nine
points can be readily comprehended, I
trust. Brother dairymen, everywhere,
please give us your views. Criticise
my scale of points.—Cor. Country Gen-
UemaiL

The Education of Girls.
The Boston Herald says : There is a

natural police system in the co-educa-
tion of the sexes,especially in the riper
period of youth, which guards charac-
ter and enhances virtue, which always
conies into play in the higher schools
which are worthy of the name. It has
been recently snld that the union of
the sexes is good for the beginning and
end of one's education, but not for the
middle. Why not for the middle, if
for both ends? The value of the home
education to young men is largely ow-
ing to what sisters do for their
brothers, and what the brothers do for
their sisters; and at no points of edu-
cation can the sexes be separated with-
out mutual loss. Whatever may be
the views of specialists, there is a cer-
tain amount of common sense on this
subject which is slowly advancing into
notice and dispelling the traditions of
the past. The schools where co-edu-
cation is the system stand to-day at a
disadvantage as compared with older
and better-equipped institutions, but
it is rather the disadvantage of youth
than the disability of error. There is
truth yot, to bo put into lirylioii iu tha

education of the sexes, and the separ-
ation of the two is rather due to the
underestimation of the ability of wo-
men than to the recognition of the sub-
stantial benefits conferred upon one
another by each sex when they are
educated together. It is growing to
be one of the fictions of the past that
women do not want education, and,
widely different as a man's education
is from a woman's in some specialized
department, in all the great and cen-
tral aims of culture and learning they
liave practically the same purpose and
object. _ ^ ^ _

Domestic.
An Ivy, if kept in the house, will

not flourish unless the leaves are oc-
casionally washed. Each plant leaf is
full of pores or breathing tubes, which
are closed if the plant is full of dust—
thus injuring vigorous growth.

Almond Pastry.—Pound three ozs.
of almonds, one-quarter pound of but-
ter, two ounces of loaf sugar, with a
little rose water, till it becomes a thick
paste. Spread it on a buttered tin,
bake in a slow oven. When cold di-
vide into eight pieces, put a spoonful
of preserve on each piece and cover
with whipped cream.

Pearl Barley Pudding.—"Wash half
a pint of pcari barley, put into a stew-
pan with three pints of milk, a quarter
of a pound of sugar and a little nut-
meg at the corner of the stove; when
properly swelled, take it out, flavor to
taste, add four eggs and boil in a basin
for one hour; serve with black cherry
arrow-root sauce.

Calf's Liver Broiled.—Cut the liver
into thin slices, wash it, and let it
stand in salt and water for half an hour
to draw out all the blood. Season
with salt and pepper, and broil, bast-
ing frequently with butter. Either
fried or broiled liver is more delicate
if, after it is cut into slices for cooking,
it is parboiled in salt and water.

Pistachio Diplomatic Pudding.—
Chop very fine a quarter of a pound of
blanched pistachios; mix with K pint
of clear jelly : mask a plain mold with
all this, and fill up With a custard, as
for diplomatic pudding, mixed with a
quarter of a pound of finely chopped
almonds and flavored with a glass of
noyeau ; cold German sauce.

Boston Jumbles.—Four ounces of
butter, the same quantity of sugar and
of sifted flour. Cream the butter and
sugar; add the yolk of one egg beaten
white, and flour; rose water to taste;
drop on tins covered with paper and
buttered; bake in a quick oven about
eight minutes; ice them when cold.
Dust with flour before icing; rub off
all that will not stick. The flour
makes the icing adhere to the cakes.

Rice Pudding.—Boil a large cupful
of rice in water for five minutes, drain
off the water and put the rice on again
in milk; let it boil until soft, stirring
occasionally to prevent it from burn-
ing; when done put it into a basin
with a part of butter, the zest of a
lemon, a little nutmeg, half a glass of
brandy; "sweeten to taste; add five
eggs; boil for three-quarters of an houi
in a basin; serve with marrow pud-
ding sauce.

Pumpkin Pie.—Cut the pumpkin
into thin slices and boil until tender in
as little water as possible; watch care-
fully that it does not scorch : drain oft
all the water. Mash, and rub through
a sieve, add one quart of the pumpkin,
after mashing, add one quart of new
milk and four eggs, the yolks and
whites beaten separately ; white sugai
to taste, and cinnamon and nutmeg as
desired; a very little brandy is a great
improvement. The oven in which they
arc baked must be hot or they will not
brown. It is as well to heat the batter
scalding hot before pouring into the
me-dishes. ̂  ,

XDOIST'T

To try the

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. IF. SCHUH';

Store.

TJON'T READ THIS!

Buy Your

TOBACCOS k CIGARS

OF SCHUTT.

Tip-Top Chewing for IG^cents

CIGAES CHEAP BY THE BOX

Corner Main and Huron Streets.

ANN ARBOR.

ET YOUR PROPEETY IN-
SUEED BYG

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR. - MICH

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the
following first class comDaniee:

%
Hoiuelnsurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over ?G,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over S;s,0OO,O0l
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets S1,442,4I>(
Girardol Pa., Assets over$l,000,on(
Orient of Hartford. AmtatMO
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00(

Sr Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted auc
promptly paid.

C. B. MILLEN.

H U M E CO!f AM,
Capital, • • $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agentj Ann Arbor.

ABSOLUTELY CURES
Consumption, Asthma, liron*
chitis, and all diseases of tlxo
11irout,i.uut;saiiil CUcst.

The ONLYLUNG PAD
Has performed many wonderful Cures. If you
ulier from

A.STHMA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
CONSUMPTION,

Or any Lung infirmities, send for testimonials and
our treatise, "Take Caieof Yourself."

DR. ONLY'S LUNG PAD

Is sold by all Druggists, or sent on receipt of pric>
S2.00. Address

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO

Atwbolesale by Parrnnd, Williams & Co, T. II
uiuebman & Sons, and Swift & Dodds, Detroit.

DETKOIT, HILLSDALE AND
iJUUTHWKSTEKN EA1LKOAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.
OOINQ WEST. OOINO CAST.

Mix.

A.M.
7 80
800
8 30
9 00
9 SO
1 00
1 15

M.ul

A.M.
8 25
8 44
8 57
0 15
9 as

11 2l>
11 30

Exp.

P.M.
5 45
6 02
6 13
f>30
G4S
8 22
8 »

STATIONS.

Ypsilnnti
Pittsfleld June.

Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester

Hillsdale
Bankers

Exp, I Mai]

A.M. ]P. M.
10 40 5 15
10 22 4 68
10 10 4 48

M

7 SS
7 !!
6 V,963 4 33

9 35! 4 IS
7 38] 2 4«! 2 50
7'50! 2 SOI 2 W

Trains run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus time.

W. F. PABKEB^Supt., Ypstlanti

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Remedy,
an anfulingcure

for Heininal
"Weakness, Sper-
nuitorrhe&,Iinpo-
tency,and all dis-
eases tbat follow
as a sequence on

Before TaMngLo'ss ^Memory! After Taking.
Tniveral Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseas-

es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre*
mutnre Grave.

_ Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send tree by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is aold by all Druggist? at
SI per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
Bent by mail on receipt of tbe moneV'y addressing

THE URAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

«®-Sold»n Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
druggist a everywhere

LEGAL NOTICES.

Kstato of Alary EJ Palm**?
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washte&aV) H . AL a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdea at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the eighth day of April, in tho year one
thoufciuiu nlgui hundred and eighty*

Present, William I>. Ilanhnaii, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho cslate of Mary E. Palmer,

deceased.
Henry E. Palmer, executor of the last will nnd

testament of said deceased, eomes into court und
represent!* that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered.that Monday, the third
day of May next, nt ten oVhick in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
n e b account, and that the de\ see ; legatees, ana
heirs at law of said deceased, all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, nfe required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be hoi den at the Probate
Oilice in the city of Ann Arbor, in stiid county, and
•show cause, if any there be, why the said tuvount
should not be allowed : And it ia further oi'J- red,
-hat said executor gi?e notice to the persons
titerested in said estate, of the pendency oi said
iccount and the hearlns thereof, by'causing ;i copj
of this order to be published in the ABN ARBOR
AROL'S, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to Mid
day of heaiin^.

WILLIAM D. HABEIMAW,
(A true copy). Judge ol' Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Cnros Olds, Pnonmouia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and
nil diseases of the Breathing1 Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Luriii's, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the ni^ht-
sweats aisd tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIK OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure jou,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered*

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures the worse
sores,

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns,

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions,

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotches.

Henry's Carbolic Salve tvill cure cuts
and bruises*

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
C y BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _^J

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

A SURE PREVENTIVE OF

Contagions Diseases, Co!ds,
Hoarseness, 'Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough.
Pleasant to the Taste.

JOHN F. HENXtV, CURRAN <fc CO.,
Sul.E fttOFHOTOBtS,

24 Collece IMace, New Vork.

To Nervous Sufferers—The Great European
Remedy—Dr. J . IS. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is n positive cure for E-nernifttonrhea, Rpmimil

Weakness, Impotemy, and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abu He, as

XFOBK. Menial Anxiety, AFTER.
.Loss of Memory,
Pains in Back or
Side, and diseases
that lead to Con-
sumption, insanity
and an early gruve.
The Specific Medi-
cine is beinfj used,.,

with wonderful success. Pamphlets sent free to all.
Write for them and get full particulars.

Price..Specific, •1.60 per package, or six packages
for {5.00. Address all orders to.

J. B. tSlMP.-ON MEDTCTNF, CO.,
Nos. 104 and 106 Main Street. Buffalo, H.T.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & boo, anp
by all drupgii-ts everywhere.

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of I>r.
Culverwell 'a Celebrated Essay on
the radical curt (without medicine) ol
SPKIIMATORRIKKA OI Seminal Weuk-

IH Si Involuntary Seminal LoaSM. IMPOTENCY,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments tc
Marriaue, etc.; also, CONSUMPTION, FPILEPBY and
FITS, induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrav-
agance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay
dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of aelf-
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use uf internal medicine or the application ol
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at o n e
simple certain and effectual, by means of which
every sutlerer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

EgB̂  This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
drees, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post
age stamps.

Address the Publishers,

THE CULYEitWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 458<i.

Tlie Universal liatli
JIANY BATHS

IN ONE

~ V, Cunwniila] Awani
•ft 5 MtMtftl and Diploma,
? ! umlnrtttw world. w

•S Prim Ke.luced V ^ OM Bstbi Roam*.
stndfor circus. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L. 8. Lereh, Oeok's
Hotel block ; also by C. Ebeibach & Son, South Main
Street; and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl-
tou.No 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich*,
to whom all correspondence should be addressed.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
' J1J! I) l.AlM.IvST AIVJD

BEST STOCK OP

PAINTS, GILS,
ALLJKINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FBENCH

WINDOW GLASS

All Sizes.

u£JT SOIE3GKS.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

• I
NOT F A I L fo send

, for our Price List for
1880. FRBK to any
address upon ap-
plication. Contains
descriptions of every-
thing required for
personal or family use,

with over 1,200 Illustrations. We Befl all
goods at wholesale prices in quantities to suit
the purchaser. The only institution iu America
who niiike this their special business. Address,

MONTGOMKKY WARD & CO.,
337 & 2 2 9 W b h A C l i f t

Kstate ol JHCOIJ (.'. Gwniner.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CUUNTY
O of Wa&htenaw, ss. At K session of the Probute
'ourt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
;be second day of April, in the year one thousuuu
yht hundred and eighty.
Piesent, William I). H<irriman, Judco of Probate.
In the matter of the eatute oi Jacob C. Gwinner,

On reading and filing tbe petition, duly verified,
>t Caroline Chrinner, piaylng that bhy or nme
ither suitable person may be appoiutcU adniiuis-

tnUrix <it the estate of said deceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that ' ionday, the

bird day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned lor the hearing "f f*ai<l peti-
tion, and that the heirs nt law ot said deceaatd,
md all other persons interested in said estate, are
equired to appear at a seseion of said court, then
o be holden attfaePrubate Office in tbe city of

Ann Arboi, and show cnuse. if imy tbeie be, why
the prayer of the petitioner shoTild not bf granted :
And it is fuither ordered ttmt said petitioner giTe
notice to the persons interested m said estate ol th<j
iendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
jy causing a copy of this order to be published in
he ANN AUHOI; ARGU», a nyw^paper printed and

circulated is suid county, three ffuovtbsite weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1). HAKIilMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Repinler.

Kstatc of Edward 1'aeey.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. At a sessioa of Ibti Probate
ourt for the County of Washteuavr, hold* n «t the
'robate Office in tlie city of Ann Arbor, on Thure-
lay, the tir>t day of Ajinl, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William I>. Harrlroan, Judpe of Prnhate.
In the matter of the estate of Ld%vmd Pacey,

deceased.
George C. Page, executor of the last will and tes-

tament of said deceased, conies into court and rep-
resents tbat lie is uow prepared to render hia
IDS] account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, ihat Saturday, the
irst day of May next, at tcu o'clock iu the
ioreuoon, be assigned lur examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
leirs at law of said deceased,and all other peztous
nterebted in said estate,air required to appear al a
ession of said court, then to be hohJen at the Pro-
iate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, iu said county,
ind show cause, If any there be, why the said ac-

count should not be allowed : And it is further or-
lered that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate* of the pendency oi'said
account and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the A N » AKBOK
AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to suid
Oay of hearintr.

[A true copy] WILLIAM D.HAPJUMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale,

DEFAVLT HAVING BEEN MAfcj
hi th>: eosfllttons oi a certain mottgnue K ?

ing date U» taeoty-flrat day of i-'eptcmi,, T< %Z
1864, made and eitouted by TbbiuasGwpandliuS
ii:- wife of Not-lhfteld.in the count) ol WaaLtck
mdStuteof Michigan, to Sally Aim l'ray <,, **.
peiior,county aforesaid, and recorded iu the i«;'1'
of the Regtiter of Deed* of Wasluraaw «,(,„.'

fstbiynecj uy ueorge s. \ \ netler. adininitlruior i
the estate of Sally Ann Prnr ( decfiired, to Ge«5
Pray of Ionia County, Micl ifCan, on the 17th '
of January, A. 1). 1871, and recorded in the of? •
of tlie Jienister of Deedt of said county on t h t S
day of February, A. 1). 1880, at 11;.,' o'clock A'J I
ol said day, in liber No. u ot assignments!L' I
mortgages on page 4:tt;. and that, said George 1W I
on the i;Jth day olSeptember. A. D. l«7ti, assinJ I
one-third part uf wud inortguged intevVti t
Edgar 8. (leer, gUHrdian of Attdie O. (iter (0 I
merly Addio O. Tuck, which said assignment n,
recorded in tin: office of the Begictur of DeujgJ
snid oonnty of Washtenaw on the 13th dar ,*
Jimuary, A. I). 1877, at \i}^ o'clock in libesfj
assignments of mortgages, page 621, »nij j?
amount claimed to be due at the dtite of tfcis BOM
i*the sum of thirteen bundled and ninety.ejJ!
dollars and fifty eipht crnts, ui,d no proeetdxnnS
law have been instituted to r*te»tr the S H « 3
any part thereof: NoticiMa therefurr hereby oi,1

en, thut»by virtue of tbe power of sale in „![
mortgage contained we shall sell on KATrnbAy iila
i.it m i l DAY OF MAX M-;xT,at 2 o'clock in the*
teiLoon ot said diiy, to tiie nigiitst bidder Ht th»
couth troiii duor oJ the fomt house In the city ^
Ai»n Arbor, county ofWashtenuw aforesaid, Ey
leing the building wherein the circuit courts
W ashti-iKtw county is held,') all that r.eitmn trai-t
or parcel of land known atd describid aefollrJJi
lo wit: Thesnnthwesi quarter of the north i d
quarter of section nnmber ten (10) in townuhjB
numl IT one (\ /south of range number six [6i vjl
in the stat.p of Miclngnn.

Dated, February 12. ' 8 8 \

GEORGE PRAY and
1.DGA11S. yEEK,

As>igue<'h of Mcrtgqgft
^_JoiiN N. GOTT, Atf y for Aasignees of MortRa^

K»tat> «>f Jo-Vn r r i e d e r l c h Ziihn.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTl
ot WeWhtenftW, BS. At n sesKtus of tlie Probnti

Court for the County of WHshtenaw, notdfii at rhe
Probate Offloe in th» city of Ann Arbor, on Tut*
day, the thirteenth day of April, iu ihe year oci
thousand ei^rlit huudrei! an'1 eighty.

Present. William b.irarrmiu'n, judge nfprobntt.
In the matter ol the estate of John Frledertcl

Zahn, de<eused.
On reading and Sine the pefation, duly YPTittê

of John U. FtklWn(Dj) piaying that a certain fofff
ineiit now on fill in this court, purporting to be the
last will And testament of said deceased, may fcj
Hdmitted to prouate, t*ndthat, he may bt appoi'ntiil
elecutor thereof.

Thereupon it is orderrd, thnt Monday, tti
tenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in fti
forenoon, be B#signer1 tor the beuring of t»aitl pet
tiou, a-nd th;u tbedeYi»e«s.legHte«».H«d hprt!» ailai
o) said deceiineU. UIHI all other person* inteiesttdia
Raid ewtutf, ar« required to appear at a seMiM ol
said Court, then to be hoiden at the Pio>>ale offirt,
in the Oily of Aim Arbor, and sh"w e;»iipe,ii uuy
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shnnli
not be granted: And it is fmtber ordered 1&H|
BiUd petitioner gife notice lo the persons interim
in said estate* of the pendency ol snid petition,
and the hearine tht**rof f»y cuisine- » copy of ila
order to be publibhed in the A M( AjtBOK As«C8,i
new-paper printed and circnlattd in said co*nl[,
three suecebsive weeks previous to said day cj

W I L L I A M ! ) HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.)
WILLIAM (i DOTY,P

^Estate of l^dwartl (iardiner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session oi the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, OS) Friday,
the second day of April in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William 1>. llarriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of thu estate of Edward Gaxdioert

deceased.
Elizabeth C. Gardiner, the administratrix of said

esiole, conies into court and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
administratrix.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday.ttu> 1wrn-
ty-Jourthdav of April instant,at t.'n o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such :u< ount, and that the heirs at law ©f said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of suid
court, then to be holden ai the Probate Oilice in
the city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that said administratrix give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing s copy
of Hi is order to be published In the ANN Aitsnn Ait
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to aald day
of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge af Probate.
WM. G.DOTY, Probate Register.

Iv-t uto of .James Agin.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Ortice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wtd-
nesday, the seventh day of April, iu the year
onethousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the inattterof the estate of James Agin, de-

ceased.
John Devine, executor of the last will and

testament of paid deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to rentier his
annual account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-eighth day of April uext.at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the-
said account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered Unit suid executor give notice to
the persons interested in said estate ol the penden-
cy of said account and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARHOB Anuus,a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said1 county, two successive weeks previ
ous to said day of benring.

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G.DOTY Probate Register.

Es ta te of Kmstus Whaley.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Wasbtenaw, holden at
tl-e Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, mi
Wednesday, the seventh day of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present,William D.Harrimau, Judge ofProbate.
In the matter of the estate of Erastus Whulcy,

deceased.
George W.TurnBull, the administrator rte boms

non of said estate, comes into court and represents
that lie is now prepared to render his final ac-
count as such administrator de bonisnnn.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, tbe
first day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said eetate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at tbe Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, iu said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why ihe
uuid account should not be allowed. And it in
further ordeied, that said administrator give
notice to the peitwns interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, nod the bearing
thereof by causing a copy oi this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOII ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, throe suc-
cessive weeks previous to s»id day of heaving.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.
WM. G. I'OTY, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAYING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date thotirst 'lay of June, ill the yeur of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sevrnty-aix,
made nnd executed by Chauncey II. Milieu and
Sarah M. Milieu of the city of Ann Arbor, county
of Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to Amanda
Bice of the same place, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw county
aforesaid on the tenth day of June, A. D. 1&78, at
5 ^ o'clock p. M. of said day, in liber 5*2 of mort-
gages, on page 5S5. And the amount claimed to
be due at the date of this notice is thirteen hun-
dred dollars, and no proceedings in law or equity
having been iustituted to recover the same or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-
Ka«e contained I shall sell on SATURDAY, THE
TWELFTH DAY OF JUNK, 1S80, at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day to the highest bidder at the
south door of the Court House in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw aforesaid, (that being
the building wherein the oircult court for Wasta-
tenaw county is held,)all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Wasbtenaw and state of Michigan, and
described as follow!, to wit: Lot number nine (9)
in block number seven (7) south of Huron street
range number thirteen (18) cast, according to a re-
corded plat of C. U. Milieu's purchase of the south-
east part of the L;ind Company's addition to the
city of Ann Arbor as recoided in the Register's Of-
fice of Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated, March 2J, 1S80.
AMANDA RICE, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L Y M O U T H ROCKS, one of the

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Aun Arbor. Price S2

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
Newingtou, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
and table.

MR. BUSH nan on sale, price 75 cents, the book
of 100 pages on Plymouth Itocks, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, care and manage-
ment of this variety ot fowls.. It is ao admirable
work for amateurs. >'o one can afford to be with-
out It.

robate
Jo Ige of Piub»ti,
Ri

E s t a t e «f Owen Helm t ee .

i^TATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNT!
of WashteiiiiW. ss. At A session of the Krobfl

('ourt for the Cintnty of Washtensw, hotrfen af \i
Pro!.;itt Oilice, in the city of Aun Arbor, Oh Toe
day, the thirteenih day (rf April, in the yew]
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William 1>. Iiuirimau, Jud^-e r>{ Prn
In the mutter of the Svtste of Owen Mclnlee,

On reading and filing the petition duly verified oJ
Ann Mclntee, praying thai Hugh Caanidy, Jr, &i
some other suitable person, may he appoiuttt
Uinistrator of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, tb
tenth dny of May next, al ten o'clock ia Ibt
forenoon, be assigned ior the hearing oi
petition, and that the heirs at law of said tteeetNJ
and all other persons interested iu said estate, an

(itirtd to appear at a sessiun of said conrt, tbe
to be holden at the Pvob-siteOttice in tbe city of .\i
Arbor, und HIIOW cause, if any tbeie bt, why tb
prayer oi the petitione? should not be gimittii
And it is turther ordered that said petitioner gin
notice to the persons interested in said ei
if the pendency of said petition and the
nsr thereof, by causinj; a ^•py I}1 this order to in

published in the ANN ARBOR AHGUS, a Dewuj
printed and circulated in said county, thrte8»e>
ceesire weeks previous io Baid day of henring.

WILLIAM 1> HARRI3IAK,
A true copy.) JndgB of Pxobute.
,V,M. (j. Dotj, Probate Register,

Estate of Morris Gregg-.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
O of Washtenaw, ss. At a st-esion of the Pro-
bate Court for the county of Wa^hteusiw. holdn
at the Probate Oilier in the city of Ann Arbor, oi
Fiiday, the ninth day of April, in the year oat
thousand eivhi hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Havrimon,.Iudpeof Probati
In the maLttiol the estate of Murris I j regd

ceased.
On readiiiir and flifnc the petition. Only rfrifu

of Au^ust.t Gre^g, praying thtfT bfe ot » me ofh
suitable persou may be granted admiiiiati
ot tiie estate of the said deceased.

Thereupon n is ordeitu, that Kondsy, i>t
tentli day of May next, at ten o'clock in til

.forenoon, be assigned for the healing of wtid ]*t>
tion, and that the heirs at law ut said deceusd,
und all otlicr persons interested in eaid eiliif
are required to appear at a session of
court, then to be holden it the Probate offiteii
the city of Ann Arbor, nnd shoi\ cruise, ii uj
there bu,wuy the prayer of tlie petitioner s>ctiii
not be granted; And it is further ord«ied tbn
said petitioner give notice to the persons»
teiested in said estate, ot the pendency oi ad
petition, »nd tbe hearing thereof, by causing awp
of this order to he published in the Ann Ai:uoBi>
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulated m*J
county, throe successive weeks previous to ft
day ot hearing.

•WILLIAM D.HAKRIMAS,
fA triiecopy.) ludge of Probati
W M . ii. DOTY, Probate Register.

Rea l Es ta te Tor Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COTJKTf
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the Krt

ol Will mm Mct'ormick, deceased. Notice is be*
given that in pursuance or an order granted to to
undersigned auministratOT de bonib non -with tw
will annexed of the estate of suid William McO
niiek, by the Eon. Judge of Probate for the COUBIJ
of Wa&htenaw, on the third daj of April, A-
1880, there will he bold tit public vendue, loth*
bifrhest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county '
Washteuaw, in said siat^, on BATUBDAT, TBI
IWEMV-SEPOM) DAY OF MAT, A. D. 1880,** to'
o'clock in the lorenoon of that day (subject to al
encunibranCi's by mortgage or otherwi-e exis^vg*
the time of the death of said deceased) the lollo*
ing described real estate, to wit: The eqmil vm
Tided half of a parcel of land commencing in I
tenter of the road lending from Ann Arbor to Joti
son at a point twenty-nine {2'3) rods west of wbffj
said road crosses the east hue of section thirty M
in township two C2) south nf range ^x ffi) w«
thence noi t h MX de^iees east fifteen (15) rods w
twenty ;20) link« thence east one and one half 1;
rods, thence south six (t>) dt^rtes west to said ro#
thence west to the place of beginning tor the p"
pose of a common alley to the piuties and t
heirs and assigns. Also the whole of a piece'
land commencing at the northwest coiner of Wj
alley above described and running thence sr
eighty («0°j degrtffi and thirty (3u'j minutts
twenty-two(22) rods, thence north sixty-two «"•
half (62^,°) degrees west to the west line oft»
t-ast half of the northeast quarter of said sectij
thirty (30). thence north on said line to the noni
line of said section, thence east on the north 1IB«J
said section fifty-four rods, thence south three (1
degrees east parallel to the east line of suid 4tetJ»
to a poini at the northeast rorner of said «W
thence west one and one halt [\lA) rods to tW
pit: ce of beginning, in the township oi Ann Arbor,
washtenaw COUULJ, Michigaji.

April ii.lbcU.

NORM AX B. COVEBT,
Administrator de bonis nt>n with the will annex

K s t a t e of C h r i s t o p h e r McGuiiineM*

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNT!
of Waabtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given.tbi

by anorder of the Probate Court fortheCouDty
Washtenaw, made on the tenth day of Mar*"
1). 18H0. six months from that date were ai
for creditors to present their claims against t
tate of Christopher MeGuinness, late ol said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased »•
required to present their claims to said Prot*
Court, at the Probate Oilice in the City of Ai
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
before the tenth d;\y of September next, and tn
sucj claims will be heard before said Court n
Thursday, the tenth day of June, and on Frid"
the tenth day ot September next, at ten o'efc*-'
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 10, A. D. 18S0.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

14W4 J u d s e o f Probate.

Estate of Marietta V. Seaman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTU
of Washtenaw, BS. Notice is hereby given,**j|

by an order of the Probate Court for the Comity J
Washtenaw, made on the seventh day of April/f
D. 1880,six months from that date were allowed ijl
creditors to piesent their claims against the H«jJ
of Marietta V. Seaman,lateof said county, deceniJJ
and that all creditors of s«id deceased are rcquim
to present their claims to said Probate Court, •*
the Probate Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor,IJJ
examination and allowance, on or before the seven!*
day ot October next, and that such cltuma *J|
be heard beiore said Court, on - Wednesday, V%
seventh day of July, and on Thursday, the stfpnj
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the f«T-
noon of each of said days._ _ _ _ _

Dated, Ann 4

1 5 w 4 Jud(,-e of Probate.J

s
Slicrifl's Sale.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTTI
of Washteatw, M. Heury B. Knapp vs._TJj

ichigan Air Uno Railroad Company. By TirtJJ
i f ti i d t ot and"";!uf an alias writ of execution issued out ol . - - -

der the seal of the Circuit Court for the countr
Jnckion to me directed and delivered, I did on t»i
twentysixi Ii day of Feliruiiry, A. D. 1880, seize »»'
levy upon tlie following described property, to »»•
The riKl't. title and interest nf said Michigani «j
Line It.ilroad Company iu nnd to nil the ri^nt
•uy embankments.exciivations. hnrrow-plts,gr»r
[-pits, HK>U-bank», bridges, bridge timbers, «*•

verts and enttle guards, ties, depot grounds, e«J
ments, privileges, rights and franchises sita»»
and bein* in the township ol Lyndon, Wwhteni
County. State of Miehisan, which described pW
erty I si.nil sell at public auction to the hig"f

bidder at the north door of the Court House i n "
ty of Ann Arbor, in said county, ON I B I 1 » * J
ETH DAY OF APRIL, A D. 1&S0, at two o'cloot ». I E T H D A Y O F A P R I , A

;he afternoon of that day.
Dated, March 5th, 1 ^

8 C A S E , s h e r i f t


